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Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE, TOROS, TO.

PÂID-L e CATLtT. .t ,OOO.O. O
R.ýT~~ ~ ~ ~ .......... 0...0....0.

Dicectors.

GEO. A. COX, Eaq., Plai.
JOHN 1. DAVODSON, Eeg., Vace-Pr. cîtlee.

W. B. Harniltoni Eeg., Roltert Kilgone, Ecg.
Jas. Cratheen, Esq., M. Leggat, Ecg.,
John Heakini, Eeg., Q.C., LLD.,
B. E. WAJKER, .- JetteraI Maniager.
J. H. PLUMMER, AssistaitU<etterai M'gr.
ÂLEX. H. IRELAND, - Inspector.
0. de C. O'GRADV, Assistant Orspettor.
Nerw Yack. Aiea. Laird erd Win. (Gray, Agents.

Branches.

Ailsa Ceaig, MONTREAL Thorolà,
Ayr, Maie Office, Toronte Joanction,
Barrie, 157 St. Janes Sb. Wolkecton,
Belleville, City Bratches, Welkerville,
Berlin, 19 Chahoillez Sq. Weterfocd,
Blenheins, 176 St. Lawrence Waterloo,
Brantfocd, Street, Windsor,
Cayuga, Orangerille, WiVnntipeg,
Chatham, Ottawa, WOedIstock,
Collingwood, Paris, TORONTO:
Dandas, Packhiil, Hear Office,
Duoinville, Pet.echero 19-25 Ring W.
Gait, St. Catharines, City ranches,
Oodecich, Sarnia, 712 Queen E.,
Guelph, Sanît Ste. Marie 450 Vonge St.,
Hamilton, Seaforth, 791 Venge St.
Jarvis, Simece, 268 Courege>St
Lonon, Stratfocd, 544 Qneen W.,

Strathroy, 399 Pacliacrert,
163 King St. E.

Comercial credite isenetl for ose ini Encope, the East
and West lodies, China, laitan, Asîstralia, News Zeeland
and Sonth Arnecica. Sterling and Aniercean Echange
booght anti salci. Ocavcllees' Lettrs cf Credlit igssard foc
os in ail parte cf the wocld. Intcere't allcwed on leitosite,

Collections meade an thte ree't favouaole teurs.

BANKERS AND) CORRESPON DENTS.

Great Beitain. Tite IBank cf Scotlend.
Isrdia,Cîia ai IJapaua The Cheteccd Ilîttk cf Irîdia,

Australia and China.
Gesraty.-Tire Dantathe Bank.
Paris, Feaatce,.-Credtit LyonnJias Lazit 0, Feeres

et Cie.
Arlic anl Neîc Zealsoi Unioni Bock cf Anetralia.
Breseelta, )eieîJ.Matthieu et Fila.
Nerw Yoek.-The' Anîcricon Echange National Batik cf

New Yack.
Sas Feoaeicct. -The Batik of Brttieh Columb<ia.
Ordago.-The Acîrrican Echange National Batik a

Chicago.
.British Cocietekia.-The Bocik cf Bcitich ('alrrtimie.
Hasmiltoss, Rerîceia -The Batik of Becrmuda.
K<rrgsla,Jctsoaiect.-The Bank cf Nor, Scotra.

Imiperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Authocied .. .. ...... ... 2,00o,ooo
Capital Paid op. ......... ....... 1,5j54,52;3
Rest. . ...... 1,1a,222

DIRECTORS.
H.S. HOWLANn, Pe.eeicle

T. R. MEcreIT, Vire-Feesilit, St. Catherines.
William Ramsay, Rolbert Jaliroy, H-ngh

Ryan, T. Snthrerland Stsyrir,
Hon. .Tohn I

5
ergaecn.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. R. W1LKIE, 10. JENNINLIS,

Caschee.,ceca (asitier.
R. HAV,. - ausjeciue.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex, Niagara Fole, Welland, Fergiis, 1Port Callîecne,
Sanît Ste. Marie, Woedstack, (lait, St. Catherines,
Ongececli, St. Thomnas, Rat Portage.

,'Cor. Welinigton St. anlLeader Lace
Toranto 1 Cee. Yonge anti Qoren Ste.

iCor. Yange and Bioce Sts.
BRANCHES ON NORTH-WEST.

Wlnnipseg Brandion, Calgary, Portage la Praicir,
Prince Alhert, Edrentan.

Draf ta on New York and Sterling ERchange honght
andoId. Deirosits ceceiveti and intoeet alicwed. Prompt
attention pald ta clectiece.

Bank of Briti-sh Columbia.
1Nt.isOitOATED tiy ROYAL CllAnTEs:, 1862.

Capital (with power ta incease)...£6000000 $2,920,000
Reserve........... .............. ... 275,000 1,339,333

Head Office, 60 Lomhbacd St., London, Engiand.

Branches:
BcRrrsauî COLUMBrIA-Victoria, Vancouvre, New

Westministec, Nanointo, Kamloopse anti Nelson (Kectenay
Lake.) In the Unitesi StetresSon Fracisco, Portland,
Seattle anti Tarante.

Agents and Correspondents:
CANAÂOA.-Canadlien Bock cf Comnmerce, Merchents

Bort cf Canada, the Maisons Bock, Intueciel Bankkf
Canada, Bock cf Noce, Scotia and Union Bock of Canada.INr UNITED STATES.--Canadlien Bock cf Conmnerce
(Ageccy) New York. Bock cf Noce Scotta, Chicago.

1N AIJSTRALIA AND Ncrw ZE~ALANti. --Bak cf Anetea.
iodia.

HONOLtVLI.-Bishop & Co.
S&vINGe BANK DEPARTMES5T.-Depo.itoceceireti front

$1.00 npwecde, and icteceet elaowed (pceaettt cote) et three
and one-hoif pr cent. per annrm.

Goid Orret puechasad anrd evry description cf Battking
busicess traneacted.

Vietocia, B.C., Jnly 1, 1893.
UEO. CILLRS

0
OE, Managec.

lTE WEEK.

Merehants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CArrA t, t, .............. ..... .t6,OeO,aOO
li...,........... 3,000,000

BOAILD telF DIRECTOIIS,

ANc1utraîr ALLAS, Eeg., - Preident
Ruas. AitIre cati, Est1 ., .Vicc-PrsidenL.

H. MecRencie, Eeg., Sic.Jaeeph Hrckccn, Jonathan Hedg-
soc, Eeg., H. Moncrt Allent, RE., John Caseils, Eeg., J. P'.
Dawes, Es 1 , T. H. Dccc, Esît.

Gst t, : it'Es Genrtcal Manatger,

JOHN L5AULT Assistent Genecel Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QURBEC.

Belleville, Ringston,
Berlin, Lardon,
Brapton, Mantceai,
Chothanm, Mitchell,
Gaît, Nopaee,
Gonainocle. Ottawa,
Hantilton, Owen Sound,
Ingececil, Prth,
lçincocdrne, Pcescott,

Presteis,

BRANCH ES ON MANITOBA.
Agency in New Yack,

Qarhec,
Renfcew,
Shrburooke, 44.
Stcatfocd,
St. John's. Q.
St. Thomas,
Toronto,
Walkecton,
Windsor.

-Winnîipeg, Brandon
52 Williamr Street.

The position oi thîs Banîrk as ta tite is oOnt a Parid Ott
Captital rtd Sîrîtîrr ie the' scoînd in the Dominîrtrn.

A gececal trkirtg brusinîess is trarîsacted. Inteceet
le alicred et, crent cotes titon depasits ini the Sarirrge
Banrk Deîîecrccrrt, wher soinrs cf nrte dtolla rr npwactle
are receireti.

Depîreitrceipite are oeriscaied leecing ictereet
et ctririt c(c

TORONTO BRANCH, 18 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

Mnarger.
R. F'. HEIIDEN,

Assistant Manarger.

Toronto Ageney
Viroil

The Southampton Lines

The Meciterranean.

<arly salectin of ut lith givs s t eltoîca.

Barlow Cumberland,
72 Yonge St,9 - Toronto.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Polîtîcs, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Publisheci every Friday Morning.
Teros sec SUaSCRrcrtcTIO:threr dollacs per yeor in

odrece, poot-puisi ta mnry port cf Canada ac of the
Unitedi States; ta Grerat Bcitoirr and leeiacd, and
Foreignt ('etttrira cacîprise i n the Postai Uion,
Forterîr Shillings Sterling. New saheciptions ma"y
begin et. onry Lime dîrrirrg the yer.

Turs DÂTE whrn the eurîciption rxpires is arrl the Atiticesa
Labrel cf eoch peper, tise change cf irhich ta a snht-
segnent date becanres a rreeiptt foc cercittonce. Na
athec recript is sent rrrlecs errînretrîl Strhscciptioe
arr undecetacti as centittticg front year o yer, unires:
wcitten cresre given to the ecntracy. Remittances,
et the' riek cf thes etlscciltr, unies mratir hy cegieteed
lettr, oc loy chtegque, tir maney ordr, ace payable ta
TrrE WeNK Ptrleiehing Ccmporry.

WnseX o change of Addrss le drsired, it h n
new eddrsees shaniti be giren. , thteidai

Terrons or AnveaReTcrInI: Approed advrctisennents cr11
he teken et 63.00 per lice pr sortanm; $1.79 pur lins
for six nmonthe; 91.00 per line foc thrs menthe; Il115
cents per lice per insection foc e ehacter peciod «No Advrctisenrent chargei Iress therr lire lices.

Address aIl Commurnications ta

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.)
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Minardis anti take no other.

[ T.4th, 1895'

Toronto Geniera'l
Trusts Go.

AND

Stè' IDeiposit Xktilts-
Corner Yonge and Coiborne streeUs

Toronto.

Capital,
Gurrnter tatd lic. t ic Iliteit,

Hart. Rd, Blake, Q.C., M.P.,
R. A. Meredlith, LT..]., 1
J[ohn iloskin, Q.V, T.,.,

vie.reeeidtÎi

Chocterd ta act te Exetýntac, At,l)ROitcatsrt e
Onardien, Assigreü, Ccrtîstittte, Receiscer Pge 0 to
anti foc the faithtri pterftcortce cf aIl, srch dot
caîtital antt srriare iahe.

Ail secrities andtc Trtst Iireatiirertts are ioscrb tro
the Cnripeny s btooks ni the colies cf thei esUct0s sc e
ta which they ltelortg atl at frcat tihe a5
Companry.

fThe itrotection ttf lthe Coanty S îrrîts foc pcSSCflOtîôl

ofWiils efferrîl gcatittrtsly.

Sties îrt their rgîrîr îtrttt vttils for ccitt.'

The servuces cf Sîtîtitars so lttlrittg cttait or btr5iOsoto

Corrttany will ttc ectttntically altýl perrilttlySItn

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Manaiig DireCtor.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEG

RiEST,

Board of DirectorS.
R. H. SMITHI, Ecg., Peattest e$
WM. WITHAIL., Erti., vicePtresue

CG. Lettaice Esti., J. 1I, Vtrrîtg, Ecg.. Ieo LB
Naît., Sentaci J1. Shawe, Esil., J1. T. Rocs, Ecti.

Head Office, QuebeC.

THOS, McflOI'tGA1L, WR. R. DsjEN'tC
Octt, eti, 1 t <ttile r

Branches.
Montreol, Therîtas Mcl3tttgell, Mltrîa6trr

Toronto, W. P. Sîcteru Manaer.
TIrr Ottawao, H. V. Rosi, Manage'

TreRivers, T. C. Collic, Martager
Pemheckeý, T. F. Cea, Managerc

Thoceid, D..1B. Cranrîie, 0 anagec 5 0 fav5'u'
Collections mode in ail parte cf the counteyl0'

ali ternie and itrarcîtî rccrittrd foc.

THOS. McDOUJGAL%,
General Mngr

Toronto

Savings & LoaniCO
10 Kîng St. West, Toronlto

ESTABUISHED i885. 0
Saheeribeti Capital ......... .. $,0 i

Pi-np Capital......................... .1w:

Resere Ftond....... .....................

BOARD OIF DIRECTORS:

J R. DUNriÂs, Est1 ., reietet
A. E. A3rEs, Eeg., Vlýcrs jme~

Rer. Johi' Pette, D.D.; (Oea. A. CXwEF,%, $sC.
JafaRg;J. J Rertcy, Eeg. E.

FOUit PER CENT. intret a"C an W
frani day cf clepasit t ay cf itraa suderi
cie quaertec pr cent. rtonô

Marrey ta lecti an itpertres poectiel n
5

S%,i
,ýI00Ote ý'5,0.Aitplicatiotts fer les SîÙCo

Prpcorcy will tc tirait wicir pretotlty ahtnl

F. W. SCOTT, A AM(l
Secretecy

j r
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îlot know whetlîer or to wbat extenit the Clev eland Conv en-
tion bias brougbit the great scieine wbich it was designed to

t/i promrote nearer to realization, or attcmipted realization. We

S Should be glad of the opinion of soine one who was present

1P116 i-t the Conen ntion on tChat point. But wcn feel sure that t-le
wî);i Ioftv and noble sentimenits \vhich inferied soine of the ad-

Z.lt/ dresses delivered, wvill be conductive to good of a bighier or-
lt/ti

n/t.73,. (t- than anry inore comîmercial resuits,, grand and de'sirable
i n.173c

oýr. G;
1at. lt070

10,n;9
lt00I

n.1070>
i, 10/70
,iký 1071

1, '-1). 1071
rt ýun. 1072

?tel o ui/i sa/ a /avorî, l)Y at one 'itopteli!/( Tkv
fVeî'h J>tlshte )ttltïè 11y TH'/E JVLEK e l ot
'%/Odala'y (tïetd ypt/onflî/ty /lu n/*Tot<slclî

sheo/</j( ,eccivy 1h/o oa u 0/],l(J tt /' //nll<

t(o4i. Stînnuju, b8e) ti fe, parts )/' t/e Dunee i1Lot

Si/Muid ?'6veire the, papeci ou tioe rlaq t/(' F/-a lo i,le,îî
ntOt il of T/<tot( (tir8

(9uvrient rTopies.

The
0

ee WaeîThere is soinetbing, expansive and upliftinig

Waye Convention. in a great enterprise as in a great tbought.

th We sîtaîl net undertake te (lecide wbetber
te schletn0 of a deep waterway froin tîte great lakes te tbe
%Fan is a grand possibility or tbe grand drearn of enthiusi-

4Sts* But as long as neo eue cari autltoiitatively pronounce it
the latter, rather tCtan the for'mer, it is well tbat tbeugbtful

1ýttd Practical men, cempetent to speak coflcerning tte« grieat
n-oeerîial is.sues inlvolved, should get togetber and dsusthe
Peclt seriousîy, in ahl its aspects. Tbe conception of sucit

D aecovere(l %vitlt the ships of ahl nations, engaged iii
t 11sPoti'te produets of tite farins, forests, and muines cf

teheart of thîls great Continent to the seaperts cf alI nations
~dbringilîî i exchange the preducts of ahl nations and

husi" a magnificent eue. Who shaîl say that it shal

eat b realized, if net in this generatien, titen in the next.

'e net easily point te many a preject, long"since be-
'24eai, accoînplislied and fautiliar fact, îvhich, wlien first

er0îeCtPd seemied to the maîîy eveî'y wbit as visienary as the
frOrg But xve are net sure that anetheî' aspect of the

4reat scîteme whichî îvas se weîh discussed ait the Cleveland

eorventie11 last week is net even mor'e woi'thy of attention

thaltle ComeialXoIe. it refer te the idea of interna-

ýp0 1 the state of tbiîî"s whicli has existed ii tite past andI

the0 Present, were the two kindred j.eoples te unite theirfote fer the construction of sucît a cantal as tîte werld bias
r1ve een, te be tite joint property and under tîte jon cen-

Of betb, and free te tbe comtmerce cf the woîld. It is
ataYrate a noble task fer large-rtninded men of the two

lres te ho amicably consulting and working tegether

lit te censutnilnatien of such a project. Nothing ceuld be

tufer adapted te lift the twe peoples eut Of the atmesphere

g.Petty dislikes and jealousies in which thîey have been alto-
hier t00 iucît accustenied te dwell, and te bring thein tO-

4ether in the true spirit cf international f riendship. We do

as the latter inay bc.

If certain stateierts, satid to hîave licou
The Bouiidtry of ruaety I(>fl. J. 1-.TrePene of
British Columbia. aeIîCPr ir

British Columbhia, wlîo bas just î'cturned

fronti Eiigl-aiid, are correct]y reported it is lîigluly (lesiral/le

that inîmiiediate action sheulul bc, takenr by Canada anda the
United States te bring about an authoritative survey and
final settlement of the bomiudary betoween Britishi Coluîmbia

and Alaska. Ni\r. Turner is reported to have saiil that

Airterican inaps have been îised in wbicli a large b dock of

territory, which belozîgs to Br itish Northî Ainerica by treaty

stipulation witlî R~ussia iii I 8<, is set down as a part of

Alakska. If suc-h al questionî reallv P\ ist.s, or if sucli a claint

is î'eally being made, the soonier ani nvestigfation takes

place the botter. Deinys are dange rous iii suc-b iatters.

We know nothing of the chiaracter of the territory in ques-
tion, blut it would bie unwise Co assume tChat it is unfit foi'

settleniemt, anîl should it liecemne, in the tneantiiîne, settled
by American citizens hielieviiîg it to be Americani Territory,
the situation miighit soon becoine dithecuit and comiplicated to

a (angerous degYree.
Wbatever mnay have been the lapses of suc-

Co Nw uprtde. cessive Candian Governmiients iii other
Cour Juge. respects, the country is to be congratulated

on the fact that they have ahnost invariably followed the
best British traditions iii the matter of appointments te tîte

judiciary. Men of the highest character and ability have
almiost uniformly been chosen foir appointment to the
vacancies occurring f rom time to time. We are glad to
believe Chat no exception bas been mnade iii the latest appoint-
ment, Chat of Mr'. B. Girouard, late member of Parliament
for Jacques Cartier, to a seat on the bench of the Supreme
Court. It is pleasing to note that flot only the public but
politicians of l)oth parties, are generally agreed that the
cboice is a good eue(, and that Mi'. Justice Girouard will be
a ciedit to the Supreine Couirt. Apropos of this appeintmnent,
if the Mentreal corr'espondent of the Toronto XVorld il ay
be relied on, there is evidemît need of a better understanding
betNý eeni Sir Mackenzie Bowell and soune of bis colleagues as
to the exact locationi Of tîte appoiniting' powver. Tihis corres-
pondent makes the reimarkLble statemient that the position
of judge of tlte Supreme Cour't wvas offiered to Mr. Giî'ouard
by Sir A. P. Citron, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, and the
ilonourable J. A. Ouimret;- that tbe saine position was altnost
simultaneously offered by the Premier himiself to Hon. Mr'.
Angers, the late Minister of Agriculture ; antd Chat the acci-
dent, of Mr. Anglei's' baving declined the bonour alone saved
the Cabinet from being placed in a nîost enibarassing posi-
tion. IIad the story appeared in an Opposition paper, one
would be disposed te discount its accuracy, but, coming front
a friendlv sour'ce, it %vould seeni to indicate that Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell has need te keep bis colleagues better ini band,
and to insist Chat bis prerogatives shaîl not be thus coolly
usurped. Otherwise the current impression Chtat the band
at the helni is less strong tihan the well-being of the countr-y
requires may seem to gain confirmation.

Voi_ Xii. iNo. 4 -'.Toi-ontoi Friday, ()(,toI)I)ei- 4t1il 18915.
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Gret Bitin ndA demonistratiori is being made by a pow

China. eflBishsquadroon the Yang T s«
Kiang, which rnay be the precursor of

more serious movement. The necessity for such measure-
i)eing taken to coerce the great Eastern Empire iii the houî
of its humiliation is muchi to be regretted, but the course pur
sued by its authorities seemns to leave the British Goveirntmeiý
no alternative, if the lives and property of the mnissionaries
who are British citizens and entitled to protection as such
are to be safe-guarded. AI] the evidence points to tire conclu.
sion that in alrnost every case the Chinese officiais are primi-
ariiy responsible for the outrages which have been perpetrated
upon the miissionaries. These officiais make a show of yield-
in- to tie demands of the consuls for exernplary punishmnent
of the perpetrators, hut they content themselves withi
decapitating, in Chinese fashion, a few of the coinmon peo-
pie who were simply their tools in the dastardiy work, or
wiio have soid tîteir lives for thie purpose. Engii exchanges
just to hand inform us, on the autliority of late Shanghiai
papers, Ébat, at tue largest meeting ever lîeid in Shanghai.
Ilev. Tiniotliy Richard, wh< lias spent twenty-five' years ii
China, athirmed that, with perhaps one exception-the
Nuangsi Province-the riots had taken place in ail the
Province.s of the Empire, and that they liad ail been inistigat-
ed, iiirectiy or indirectiy, by the Chinese authorities. The
fol lowilig resoiution wvas carried without a dissenitient, and
with grreat enthusiasmi

"That it is resolved to appeai directiy to oui respective
(iovernrnents for protection froin outrage by Chinese, and
against the apparently inadequate inanner iii which the
persons guilty of former outrages hiv enan r en
deait with." aebe n r en
Bitter conîpiaints are mnade of the apathy of 8oîne of the
British consuls, especialiy those in Shanghai and Foochow.
The conduct of the latter, Mr. Mansfield, is indignantly
contrasted with the energetie action of the United States
Consul, Colonel llixson.

Tihis facet, if such it can be proved to be,Who are EntitledththeotaeinCiahvhennt-
to Protection ? ÉbtteotaeinCiahv e ns-

gated by the authorities, ana are flot
simply uncontroliable outbreaks and riots by those who
correspond to our hoodlums, is of the utmnost importance in
connection with the question of direct interposition by tîte
Britisht Governnîent. Anytiig iii the nature of arîned
interference by Governmnent for the purpose of forcing the
Christian religion upon any foreigri nation, civilized or un-
civilized, wouid be both i)eyond the proper funictions of Gov-
erniment, and inconsistent with the genius of our religion.
With regard to missionaries in the treaty ports, there can be
no question of the righit and obligation of the British Gov-
ernment to proteet at all cost their lives and property, simply
in their capacity of loyal British subjects, ami as such
entitled to the saine protection as those engaged in any
other pursuit. The doubt, if tiiere be any, arises iii regard
to those who, under the influence of miissionary zeal, have
gone beyond tie bounidaries withini wlîich protection is
assured by treaty. It would seeni as if any such action
shiould be taken on tlîeir own responsibility, and tîtat it
woultl be both unwarranted and ung,-enerou.s, for them, when
nialtreated in such localities, to appeal for protection, thus
tentling to involve tue nation in difficulties brought a-bout by
their own personai intrepidity or rashness, and on their own
responsibility. The oniy ground, so far as we can see, on
which intervention by the British Goverumrent could be
,îustified in such a case would be that China, if opposed to
the admission of the missionaries to other places than those
covered by treaty, should have forbidden their entrance, but
must not be permitted to allow themn to enter and after-
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wards rnaltreat or massacre tlim. That is to saY' if the
Chiniese do not wisiî the Christian mnissionaries to have

taccess to the people outside the bountîs wvithîîî whicli fol*eig'
ers are perrnitted by treaty, they mfust take proper and

civilized neans to exclude them, but wvil be held responsible
for their mnaltreatment by outrage and miassacre, after their
entrance lias heen permitted.

Af ter the paragraplis oit the Chlinese ques-
China Yiolds, tion were iii type the telegraphie. announce*

ment titat the Pekin Govejrnfs lehds
made a virtue of necessity and concedcd the jutd* ad
of the British Goverrnent came to band. It IfvaS, of course'
out of the question that tue slîattered Chinese niation, if 8uch
it may yet be called, could make any effective î.esisteflce t
Great Britain, or that it could be so infatuated as to attemflPt
to do so, but it is a relief to know tinat Engiand lias been
relieved of the necessity of taking active myeasures, Agftuist
anr altagonrist already huniiiated. According to the (les,
patches tue Pekin autiiorities have yielded wvitii a very g0od
grace, hiaving deprived the treacherous Viceroy of Ilis rank
and forbidden bis reappointrment to office, at th, saine tiuBe
censuring and warning bis subordinate officiais. Tiiere Cr'n

be littie doubt that the examopie thus made i the (]egreda-

tion of so lîighi an officer wvili go fartliei towards prevc11tîng
the repetition of outrages in the f uture, than the decaPit tion
of a tiiowsand of the comion mtifcos

Comimenting on certain facts stated by 1
The Word "social-.,teetn

isn a aBuber.London correspondent, touching t, e pte
to wlîicl wlîat is calied " State SOcialisfl'

prevails in inany Britisht towns where the nionicipalities Oen

their own tramways, and eitiîer operate themi tlîeiseives Or
lease tiremr for short termns of years to private cor'POratiolîî

the New York Tribune argues at somine ienigth to show thst
these are not cases of socialisrn proper, thoughi the sYstenr
may, for wanit of a better terni, be described as statesoil
isnt. The amni of the Tribune's article is to point ont t'l
fqliy of public corporations whichi permit timeniseiveS 0 b

deterred hy the fear of a word froin enigaging ini enter-prises

whicli ntight be undertaken and carried oni by the citizen5iii

tîteir organized capacity witlî great profit to ail coniceied

Financial resuits vary in the Br.itishil Municipalities which

own and control their own tramways,. sorne make a1 proflt

by thein. Uthers rua tîîem at an apparent îoss. 94 ut l)

other respects the results are uniforni. Tire enpioyees ar

better paid anid better treated tItan under privateoWî'
of the lines, aîîd fares are far îower and accoinmodationsfo
passengers incomrparably better thita in Anterica. A cent
a mile is the usuai fare, and a seat is provided for every PAS

sene. It seems al)surd, yet is (I(ubtless true, tat s
a good and intelligent citizen allows lus prejud(ices I tha be",
wroughit upon by the sound of the word "socialism iîîn i
(fuite faits to consider on its merits any scheme wltich seeiî,
to invove tÉbat dr<adeo systemî. Wc believe, ilowýeçer, bath

tmnother influence whiclt operates stili muore powerfiY
iii Canada and in the United States, to cause nuiiaiî
to entrust to private conupanies the conduct of local jenter
prises which might be carried on mucli more ecortofflicail yî

rnch more efficiently, by te cop r i ni the expetiettce

and dread of alderinanic incomnpetency or corruption, WDit
the trutît and force of thîis objection mîust be admuitted, it
sufficiently considered that the very best waýy to briilg theI,

change in tue quality of the aldermen is to rnkewater
more directly responsible to tue people. In the case of of
supplies, tramways, etc., which affect the coflveflîenced

with the resuit that the citizens generall'y wiîî in sfdt the
take more interest in thc elections, and thus aPOUf
right mnen to those responsibie positions.
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May ?1hysicians ''J d(o not, retract anything said by nlie at

bicia bas he aid here repeat, titat in înly Opinion a iiiy-
ha h oral righit to end buiian or' brute lite by

Sdmniterngcirugs,,, uîîder the circ uinstanices abox t set
fOrth ;andi tia "' u' /ii]/t/U0 i h /r t

Cisder a piî3 sitiïîî ciiy ituiane wiîo relies js one of a liosi-
tiveiy a.scerýtaillwïî fatal a,,i torturîngý pltyýsic'1l iitiltoiy tor
000)ditionl byaxîî-4rig rug.s ditt xviii enti lite paiîîiess-

Y~~ ~~ Th 5 iste 'piv matie iiy Mri. Aiibert Bacli, a iawyer,
loi e Vice-President of the Mxedico-Legai Society, to ain

'"qquiry in the N'1ew Yorik Suni. So far as the personial'opinlionI
Ofir. Bacit is concerned], few pensons xvouild attacli înucbi

liiiportance to it. Most wouiti Le disposed to regard it as
th" litterance of euei of that sornewhat nuitierous ciass Of
1Prs~ whoin wie instinctiveiy cia.ss iii our mintis as noto-
fl6tyseekeî.s, xvbc teliglît in startiina those w] 1 iitay Le
Wtbin reach of tbeir. voices by sensational opinions. But
the declaratiori, matie oit the autimority of the V7ice-Presient
Of the MediccLetai Soiety, thîat phys,,icianis areé accustoiet
tO terrmitutt the lives of sufferiîîg patients t titeir OWfl lis-
Cretion, is too starthing to lie aiiowed to pass witiiout
Chaflenige, refieetiiig, as it does, nrost seriousiy upon the pro-

fesî~ The Sui indignantiy repeis the accusation as,
f 1eand infainous." But wliat do tue duetors tlieinseives

8oY> OeSt readers xviii tsic. XVe sbouid expeet tiîem to corne
fowraiiiit as one mnan, to tieny tue foui aspersion, and

dernanld proof or fimniediate, retraction froni the autiior of
SThe followiiîg is the repiy of the -Medical Record ;"To

Pro'IOote eurhicnasia is the righit and tht' duty of the piiysician.
Ttaice the life et a dying nan, or to hasteni lis disstoiutioin

hyteadmninistration of tirugs, is no more justifiable iii the
hYsician, than xvouid bcie i endiîîg of tue patient's life by
tiletto or the pisi o]. or tîman poisoninig is at the hantis of

0Orne exPectant beir or avcwed enerny. " This is explicit
tl"gBut if Nir. Bacih is a mnrn of any influence whatever,

Or ilt fact, wbether le is or rio, Lis unqualifled assertion iýs
ptetty sýure to arouse paimiful suspicions and îuisgîvings iii the
rOlind 8 .Of înany, sucli as miay iead te deploralie re.suits. That
fisertiOn silouilie bcîmet xvith the eîpitatic and categoricai
enriai Of every pitysiciami within the area iii wiîiclî tue siand-

e'i ieyto flnd circulation.

H' I )eatlî of M. P se r

ILNth, Person of Professer Louis Pasteur lis passeti axvay
On Wo i ong ae raîti ainong tue Iiost tiistiit

t Sn cientiflc experinteitters and tiiscox'erers of the age.
bpig haif-a-century bis naine bas been preinixtent anîiong(

4ee Wonî pîiosophical associations, and otier earnied

taleints have deiigiited -to itonotîr. Tue versatiliî of Lis

h iS indicateti by the variety of departntents iii whiclï

at different periods of Lis lite, wonu distinction. and the
e umler of selîceis and scientitic institutionis wbicbi

h"eConferreti tlîeir iiest Lionours upon liiiin. As a Studeîît

deparogyf clîeînistry, ot physics, and as a speciaiist i tue
eatensof bacteriology, fermentation, inoculation for

Preventioni cf diseases in ineti andi aniniais, etc., lie inay
' 1ntOst Le said to have stocti unrivalieti. 11e was a tian of

IPer5onal character, and appears to have been actuated
*Y' lofty mlotives in lis enttiusiastic devotion to sciesitiflc

'I"sred ins His nranme xviii probabij be iengest rememn
4re i connection witlî Lis îîetiîod ot inoculation for tue

pre i Nell 0o cf Lydrophobia. in titis Lie Lad acbieved a repu-
tahon, and Lis specifie treatnîent Lad woni a mneasure of

Sath UeL as appear to scepties, of whem there are a goediy
f4irbei. even in scientiflc andi protessionai circies, to border

rIt the 8uPerstitious. Threugh the agency Of the Victoria
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-Street, Society for tite Pi-oteýctici t f Anitais front ixec

titti, itait) able tracts anti tle articles iy mein of mcpiita-

timn as piivsicîans aid scientists, ibave been pubiisiied fron
tinte to tinte. distiiïctly ciiailetiging tbe elicacy cf thi,

aile cil specifle. Titis scciety, vear iiy year, lias pubi

lisiec a Pasteutiai Table, contaîiimal a recorti cof exer

;dleged cure perforiet at te 'Isitu,'togetiier wii 
tacts goili g to shoxx tbat in the case oft largue nunîbers cf thLe

patients treated at the Il] nstîtuite," \v iose ntaines are, set
doxvi aitng tiiose cf the cured, titere was rio proof titat tiiey
iîaî been bitteu iy taiuid animais :titat iii a large proportion
of the cases in xvilti the patient liati reaiiy iteen so bitten,
death ensueti atter treatitient -and titat, in a word, the
tables cf cures puiîiisleti froin tiîîe to timne, wheni carefuiiy
anaiyzed, utteriy fail to establishi tue etiicacy et the Pasteur-
ian treatinent. Be the q1uestioni cf fact as it mnay, tiiere are
inany, uiong titeni men anti wcmen cf tiistingruishced abiiity
and iuigli personai standing, who strenurousiy mlaintaiîî tbat io

aînourtt cf gcod tîtat can possiblyresuittroni thetreatinent, cart
atone for tue tearfui agonies wiîiclî have lîemu E 11(1 are every
day i)eiuig iîîllictetl upoît countiess nuinibers tif dogs ami otiier

doinestic amifinals, in tue course cf the Pasteuriaui researciies,
and those cf lus atintirers and iîîitators iii ail countries. Tfice
terrible virus cf the passion fui' visvisecticot bas iii soine
cases even. foumîd eîitramîce imeto the public scitools, and been
inocuiated imîto tue tender îminds cf chlldren. The whoee

question cf the mnoral effect cf tue practice cf vivisectiotn, and
even cf the knowiedge cf tue practice, upon the, Lighier nature
cf youitg and citi is one wbiclt lias not yet received tbe
serions attentionu it nirt. Wlether, evemu admniittiîîg a i11

ttt is ciaimtied iii regard to its past anîd prtospective success

as a mîeans cf discovery cf the nature cf disease, atîd ti te
moode tif its successtui proplîylactic treatneuît, tiiere is roon
fer, doubt, in tue minoiîs cf titose who tltiîk titat tlîeîe are
tliiings ruci more preciotis tuait tue pimysical ife t vetlieî tut-
emid jucstifies tue tîcamîs.

rflEquestion cf Copyright iîtcs lieconie cite et conisider-

Sabile prcmnîence. Titere lias imeen, for soite tinie, pe-

sistent agitation wii regard to it. It is déesirabile tiat iii

dealiîg wvith sucli questions thei precise tacts siouid lie filsi

ascemtained, and tlien tue point at issue cati Le tairiy dis-

cussed. BotL English anti Canadian authorities have writ-

ten about tue tîtatter anti thiere is sutlicient inaterial frein

xvhiclh to draw up a fair stateitient cf the dlaims cf hotbi

sides. Exciteti decianmatioît tir appeais te prejudice or party,

spirit are net requireti.

\Ve déesire te furiuisit, first, a sketch cf the hister} cf the

law cf Copyright as it affects Canada; next, to give the resuits

cf the présertt staLte cf tie law liere; andt thite imear tue eiaimi

cf the Caîtaciian pubiishers amni tue Eiiglisli ansxver to tîtat

claiiti.

The neccessary preliniitary to this discussioîn is te ex-

plain wbat Copyright is. It is tbe 'l exclusive riulit o>f

nuuitipiying copies cf a iiterary or artistic weric aiready pub-

liieti. There are i)emestic Copyright anti Internationial

Copyright, terms whiclî expiaini tLenuseix'es, but containing a

distinction wbicb seens to bave been lost sighit et. Purther,

there is adifference between tire right.cf an ato ocn

*in the literature relatiiig te this mîatter tiiere Las heemi toc nachi
stress laid upeit a siippotsedl violence te Caîtadian riglîts, as if these
rights were being tranied uipon. Se far as we eari jndge there bas
been neo attempi te infrimîge any right we pessess. If, hitherte, the
legisiatien prepesedi by the Deminimi bas net been accedeoi te, coin-
mca sense weuli suggest titat, there 'ias seme vaiid reasen for the
tlelay anti titat it is net (iapm'iciOUStimeclclimg. Te uuderstand the
delay we mujjst examiine tue reascuîs stateti. The sulijett îîîust lie ap-
preacieci ahseinteiy umpartialiy.

OU?. 4th, 1893. ]
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IraI luis work before publication and luis ofli oi ionopoly
after publication. What aniouns ta "~publication" is a
legal qunestion. he unonopoly after publication is Copy-
righut.

Il is eýident thal no autlior, uîo book. The antlior is
the creator, the book the creature. It would be possible tc
circulate a book by tlîe autluor's iîîdividual work ivitiiont
prinlters or publishers. But primilers and publishiers are now
necessary ta an'author and witlun ùieii luis ideas could îîot
reacli the world. Thlerefore it inay iairly be conicluded thaI
authors, prinlers, and publisuers are ahl necessary ta produce
a book. The division between these parties -generally Iwo,
because the printer and publisher are one persan-ai tlue
profits of the book are a matter afi negotiation. The antlior
huas luis book ta sell and lie cannot seli il except throuih
publishers as lie souri finds ouI if lie tries ta seIl it luiinseli.
'fli rights ai an anîlior, Iherefore, mnust ho considered ijuito
as muchi as, Ihose oftbe publisliers. Wlien we corne ta ex.
amne the law we find tluat bath are considered. Copyright
bas hecome a statntary rigliî, and we must, therefore, now
examine in the firsî place the staîntes an tlîe snbject.

The first statute in point ai time ta cansider is the lin-
perial Act of 1842. By îîiýs Act Copyright was declared ta
ho the praperty af " an autlîur anid lus assigns,' for~ a liînited
teri. Omue copy af a copyriglited book lîad ta 1)0 delivered
ta the Britisli _Mduscuin witliin a certain periohi, and otlier
copies, on deînand ta, the Stalioners' Comupany, for certain
otlier public institutions. Further, before a copyriglîter (ta
cain a word) conld commence an action for infringemient af his
riglits lie must have registered bis work at Stationers' Hall,
London. Tbis Act was, by express ternis, extended ta lIme
Colanies and therefore applied ta Canada.

Under this Act tlîe law staad thus:
(1) A British subject nmust publish ini England.
(2) A foreigner must publish iii.lEnglandi.

(3) A foreig-ner ta, get the henefit ai the Act îîoed not
re.si(e in England. .It was enoughi if lie resided no matter
how short a time in any British possession.

(4) Neitlier British subject nar foreigner need print in
Engiand-onhy publisb.

Sa, an American ar Canadian couhd gel an Englislî
copyright by sending hall a dozen copies aver ta, England
and making arrangements willî an Eniglisbi publisiier ta pub-
lisli. Ibis became the law in 184L2 and is the law la day.

Wlîere Canada was bit was lucre, 'Plic Act forbade
the importation int tlme British dominionus ai any hook firsî
copyrightod in England when reprinted elsewhere. Englisli
publishors thus controlled the Britishî and Colonial markets.
In Canada American reprints had, before the Act, always
been used and afler the Act continued ta, ho used. Englislî
pubhishers did not publish cbeap editions suited ta the Col
onial purse. Colonial pul)lishors could not make arrange-
ments with English publishers hecause they already con-
Irolled the market undor the Act. Tbis state af things was
a bonanza for English publishers, but il couid nat hast. It
bit Canada and allier Colonies tao bard.

In 1847 tbe Act ai 1842 was amended in so far as it
prohihited the importation ai reprints. 'fhey were ta, be
allowed ta, ho impai.ted provided a duty was imposed on theun
wbich would go ta, campensate the ownor ai the British copy-
right. Canada did inmpose sncb a duty aîud thon Ihero was
very liItle iurtber trouble for a long time.

It will ho seon that the Acîs ai 1842 and 1817 provided
for the British Empire. But siuuco as we bave said there are
twa kinds af Copyright, Domestie andh International, the
Englisb Acts could onlv conclusivehy caver the former kind.
As ta International Copyright, until 1887 copyright in the
British Dominions in works puhhished out ai thoso Dominions

*depended on varions arrangements ina le with výariaus States
bby Orders in Council under authority of an Act which had

becu pas.scd in 1844 Confusion and uncertainty lirevai1ed~ but

in 1887, at a Conferencein Berne, the great read(in' nations
of Europe-England, France, and Germiany, and other

*snialier couhitiies-also camne to au agr*eemnent. 11 that
agreemen t, knowil as the Berne Convention, an, authOr of

any of tliese countries if hoe gels copyrighit in bis oxvn1 cufltry

gets copyright iii aIl]. This Comferene .7vas ali immniise tL
iii advance.

The law, tiierefore, in 18,S7, beCaine as iollows
Canadian, if hie publisiies in England, gets copyrighit not oiily
in Great Britain but also iii ail the countries adlmeriflg to the

Berene Convention. As we have a ]ai ge
and Frencl-writimig population, it is not nonly an advantage
to Anglo-Caiiadianis but ttlso to French -Canadians. Where
the hardshîlip on Canada coines in bv our beinz lranted this

enormnous concession we fail to perceive. A Canadian, by

pnblishing iii Lonidon, gets the car of the xvbole readiiig c00-

munity of Europe. He can print anI bimid lus Nvork ifl

Canada. Ail lie nieed do is coinply witlî the Act of 181-2 and
send bis lialf-dozen copies to, England and, under

the Berne Convention, lie bas copyright in Great Britaifl,
France, and Gcrmiany, and several sînaller States. Tiiose

wlio demand that Canada shall bo allowed to wvithdraw froiii

thiat Convention are not acting in the interest Of C.afl>di&f
au thors.

It will hiave lieei noticed thal xve have confineli Our

staternent ta European advantages. Now, we are coliingiflo

where the shoe pinches. Until I1891 the V)nuitoil StaLtesSstOle

everybody's work. 'f ey printed and publislied the writings

of every author of every nation just as they pleased. 11
1891 the,'v agreed tu, steal no more, and joined the Berne Cou'
vention, provided any persan who was subject to tliat Col"
yen tion, and gave reciprocal terns, printed his bock in the
Ujnited States as well as iri bis nativýe territory. if lie th",
publishied in the United States lie obtained an Ainorican

copyright. As the States have over sixty mnillionîs of people,

who are, perlîaps, the greatest readers iii the world, this con-
cession was very vaduable. It is wortlî w]uile for any Brits 1
author to go to the cxpeîîse of printiîîg ii dhie States ta get
Ilîcir copyright, wlile lie, at the saine timne, bv virtueo apub,

lishin g in England, gets a, Berne one. It 'is tea clear to

admit of any dispute. Before I 891, to obtain an Auieicfll
copyright, an anthor biad ta, be an American citizen or hv
a bona fideë domicile thiere. The Americans allowed no reci

procity whiatever. Thuey simply stole what îîuey îatd
Thlat state ai tliings is cntirely cbanged. 'fle Amnerican Act

of 1891 (known as the Chase Act) was a trernendous revaluý
tien in copyright. It did not go far enouglu, but il ended

the systein af wholesale rabbory whichi had gone on 5s aI

Those who are agitating the Canadian side Mof the questionl

have not alwed tliis feature of the case sufficiently 10 appear'
'fhoy have not given il fair prominonce. It carlnaî be

too stroîîgly presented. AtO 8Q
The law, therefore, naw is as follows : TheAcofi4

stands goad. Canadians gel British and Europeanl copyright,

arnd undor the American Act of i 891 can also get Arrca'

capyrighîhy printingtbere. If the Canadian peapleevor exPee

tadevolop any authuors îhey would ho dementod ta, do anYthuig
la hase the advantages af thuis position. The fairest waY O de.
with a man wha advocates the Canadian side ai a qluestîOfl 's

Ibis: If Canada were independent what would you wis e
ta do in any given case? On this point the questioni fairlY

put ta Canadians is, Do yan really wish ta witbdraw froni
the erneConentin ?Suppse e do wht sthec ose-
the erneConvntin? Sppos wedo, hattheh

quence i The answer is-the nations who subscribe tO
Berne agreement will not break it because Canada wihr&5
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They xviii continue, and Eîïgland xviii nost justiy say to ux-
You cannet fairly expect uis to iiîuperii our Europeaîî and
Alnericail righits of copyright xvlich -we have gaîned after s
nany_ yeaus, and whicli we are so enounîousiy valuiable. Whiat,
then, shall we Canadianls gain. We ean pass wiîat laws" we
like as to our doinestic copyvright, but no laws ote eau pass
'ail force outsiders te give thîen x'alidity ouî-side (of our
boufidaries. We eaul forbid i3ritisli or foreigni authors froin

dobsthat-but they can dothe saie Xii~en,~ub
If the Canadian publishers think thev êàau, wiîlî advani

taIge, reprint IEnglishi books for the Canto han mnarket, thîey
n'llst flot be aiiowed to do whiat the Ainricans did so longs
8teal therr. They mnus t pay for the righit to reprint. Thley
offer 110w ten per cent. on the retaîl price. The Engish
aUthors think it too littie, and w e niust say we thiuik tliey
are right. We have the constitutional riglît to say f urther,
just as tie Ainericans do, that, ais a neesr peiiîary
fnr Obtainiiig a Casladian copyright, an Engishi author niust
'reprint here. Thecre is no serious constitutionai argument
against this x iexv. But is itlhikehy that for inan years, xvîth
& population of fixe illions, two millions of whoin are
er'ench, the Canadian pubhislîing trade for biooks written in
Enlgîish is going te be a serions 'lilat te r ?h is nlot worth an
a1uthorîýs while te reprint valuable books specially for, Canada.
17he mnauket is too sîiall. If there is ueally any danger that
'fl5isting on our righit to, republish for Canadian territory
Ellglish books on ou owrs ternis is going to imîlperil our
&dvantages under the Berne Convention and the Chiase Act,
a. 9uietus cannot be too soon given tu this agitation. Wliat
i8 Wanted is thre uiglit to repubhisi for- Canaula English books
orl fair terns to, Engdish anthors as fur as relates to Cyn
themn a percentage is concernied. If repî'inting in Canada is
to be nmade a condition precedent to obtaîning copyright in
Caflada, ou people should understand chcarly tire ri.sk tlîey
'un before they insist on it. The English people xviii iot
refusie to give way to our wishes if we iînsist on it. But if
tbey do accede to ou demands, we cannot bianie tisern ini the
least if they look after themselves in the sanie way.

The reason why allowing ns oui' request wili endanger
the Berne Convention and tnhe Chase Act, is luis :-Tule
other mexubeus of the Convention and the United States xviii
S&'Y to England " lWhien we camse to this agreemnent with you
We Understood we were going to have copyright ail throughi
the Buitisil Empire. if Canada is aliowed to pass this legis-
lation, other Colonies inay (Io .50 aise. We object." What
C'il England say ?i She mnust hose the enoumious market

" cued to heu by the Convention and the Act, and bing
back the old nnsatisfactouy state oif alhirs, ou say Il We carmot
"Iterfere with Canada." TMien thic alternative xviii be: "'Very
""Il. Rule Canada ont of the Convention. Let lier inake
ber copyright laxvs as she pleases, but let hier aise be ne
8harer in the beneflîs of the Convention ou Act."

We must look at thiese questions ini a fair spirit. Tire wuit-
'11g on the Canadian side lias been donc chielly by somne of the
PUblisheus who are interested iii getting the uight te repuint.
The Canadian authous, of wlîoîn there are tee few, and the
Canladian public have not been infoumed of both sides of the
0218e fairhy. We have tried to present the issue exactly as it
Il- The Canadian people wili have te judge what they want,
0arîd wben tbey do so Engiand wili net refuse their decided
request. But we ouseives must take the consequences oif

Gý1 oxvn action, and we feel lbonestly beund to say that we

gamnled by the Convention and Act too mucb te take any
chanIces of losing it, and that if we insist on Ou dlaims, as
represented hy the Dominion Act of 1889, we wiil impeuil
tholse advantages veuy seuiousiy.

T0 enahle onu, readers to nnderstand the Canadian law we pub-
li8 th ttt f17 n h rpsdaedoeto 1889 fin parai-_

T
ývSFnD STATUTES >C,%NADlA c' 6,2. A)IENDM ENT 1889).

Passed by D)ominion but îîot il
(t'asscd 1875.) force-Royal assent as yet with-

hield (52 Vict. C. 29
1udao l- AnY peuson domniciled in I. Aîîy person domniciled in Cali-

Pald poresil ny part ofîthe Buit- ada ou in aiîy part of the British
luýPosessonsor any citizen of .possessions or any citizen of any

ayconntry whieh has ans inter- 'iountry which bas an iiîternaîion.
"t0'na copyright with theUniited ai treaty with the United King-
h ugdo(n who is an aîîthor shall dom, ini vich Canada is inclded
11V the sole and exclusive riglht wlîo is an autliot, shail lîam-e solea
"'d liberty of copyright' for aud exclusive right and liberty of

ft"'y.ejght years. copyright for- twenty-eigbît years.

2 . Thli condlition1 for obl4aining
stithi cop yright shai ilc beGat tlie
w ork shiah bc, priled and pub-

lishîcd or reprîintcd andi repu b
lislieu iu C anada wlicîbcr for the
trt tfinie or conteiiiporanenosly
w itli or slbseqîiieiitly 10 puliic
11011 el'iexvhier, but inii11 case
shiail copy righit cinue uto 10 x is1
aftcu it lias cxpii cd telscxvlicuce.

3. Evcery work of wliicbi thec
copyrighit lias been grantdl and
us suhsisting in the Unitedi Kbng-
doin andi copyright ni whicb is flot
sectiiued in Canada, shall, w hen
priiitcd ndi publislicd ou reprint-
cd and rcpublislied in Cansada, hic
euîtjîled to Copyright iin Canada.
Any booli law fuliy prinîrd fin the
Unitcd Kingdoi uîiay bit lisporteil
i11t0 Canlada.

4. If any- copyrighit wouk is re-
priuîîcd lieue siibscqu elly to its
puiblicationi iin thc United Kinig-
loii aiiy hîcusoul wvo lias iuuoporl-

cd auiy repirinits nf sncb work niay
dlispose of thecuî.

2. 'Ill citonditions for. obtaininig
sticb cop yright i.sîll bc tîmat thie
w'oik before publicationi or pro-
duictioni clscwhere or siiuîltan-
eotisly, w itlî productioni or publi-
cation elsewlîeuc bit registereti at
Ottawva, liii fitîer, tha. siieli
N'ork hic priustcdJ andi pnblislied or-
rcpr-iîtcd andî rcpublislscd or re-
îîrodîecd ius Cansadla wjîlî une
îîîoîth after pulicationî. lii un
case shahl the copîyrighit exist ini
Canadla lnger Ihan the copy right
of oîigiîî.

:I. clauise :3, in opposi le elui iiil,
is repealcîl except the iast clause
xvbich ucitains.

4. Answcrs 10 4 ini oppoîsite col-
îuuouîi sauine prov~isini.

of Act îîîay bu coitipleteil.

i. If ai îersn eutitlcîh to cpy-
1-iglîu1 fails to take advauîtige of
tie Act tlieu aliy persoil ionijciletl
in canada uîîay obîaiiî a liceuise lu
hoint the w.ork, buit sules licensi
fa 'lot exclusive. The liceuisce
inusu. give seeurily to puy the
alitlior tell lier Cent of retail piîe
oif eaich eopy.

Fiuthier I-teci iisitica8 iîmdcu the niriginal Ait mil îlot atlectcd by
aiecidincnt -To obtain the beilei. nf the AcL two copies iust be
depositeil at Ottawa. Notice nf tic copyright ilinat appcr on the
work.

The~ Lotte Prollus-or WTjfljani8 îmî

S 1EL)OM\, imideed, (lees it liappen thiat an culucational
P-institution, -specially ini such a nexv country as Canada,

eu retain the services oif ene of its teachers for oe elisalf a
century. By the death of Rex'. I )u. Williauion0, xlich ((50k
place at Kýiiigston on Tlînrsday niglit last, 2fJth Sep., at thse
ripe age of 89, is severed a tie xvhich bias renairsed unbroken
simie 1842, the yeau after Queen's University cameO inte
existence, when lie lef t Isis niative hand to take a chair, whîich
lie lias eccupied ever simîce. The stnuy of Dr. Williamson'ls
life, since lie came te Canada, is tire history of Queen's.
Every student who bas, ever entered the Arts classes in that
Uniiversity bias been more or less iuîlimnatehy associated with
the geniai ohd mari, wiîose pleasant smile and cheeuing
wouds wiih be no moue seen or lîcard.

Rev. Janmes Wiiliainson, M.A., LL.D., was boun ini
Edinburgh in 1806 11e was educated at the high schoîlin
lis native city, anîd at Edinburgs University, fronu whicli lie
,guaduated in 18217. Clmesing the ministry for bis profession,
be was Iicensed by the Church ef Scotland in 1831, and set-
thed at Kihsytb, a mining distriét, but subsequently becanie
assistant at Drumeizier. Ins 1842, wliile engaged in parish
wnuk at tise hatter phace, he was induced te reinove to
Canada, and take the Chair of Mathenatics and Naturai
Philosopby at Qneern's College, which had been founded the
previous year. To this the tcaching of logic was subsequentîy
added, and wlien the medical faculty was established in 1854
he taugbt clîemistuy fer sonie time. As new chairs weue pro-
vided lie fell back tû his old wouk, and ceuîtinued to give
instruction in bis fiust subjeets tihi be was relieved of mathe-
maties by tire appointment of Prof. Dupuis in 1880, and of
physies by tise appointment of Prof. Marshall in 1882. Hie
was tlien made Professor of Astuonoiny, a chair whicb hie
centinued to hold tiil bis death.

Du. Williamison's scholarsbip, covcred a vcuy wide range.
It was said of bim that lie was capable of filhine aný chair
in the University, and as a fact be did at one time ou otmer
teach almost eveuy subjeet on the curriculum. HUe wonld
bave preferred Ciassics, but that chair being occupied whcn
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bie came to Q-,ueen's lie wvas content to take anotlier. Ife
liad a tbiorougbI knowledge of the principal modern languages,
and ivas very fond of natural science. To îii was largely
due the establishmient of tie observatory at Kinigstoni, wbieli,
altiiougli nlot so fully equipped as that at Toronto, lias doue
good wvork. As bite as last sessrÀin he was iii the habit of
spending six bioots a day in tbe o1bservatory, of whicli lie Nvas
the p)rincipal director, anid wvas constantly taking up new
,subjects of investigation.

On bis retirement fromn the more activ e wvork of the
professoriate iii 1892, lte jubilee of bis cotinection with the
University, a bronze bust wa.s unveiled, the work cf 1-ainil
ton M%,cCartliy, a copy cf which xvas te be seen in the Art
Gallery at the last Industrial Exhibition in Toronto.

Dr. Williamson ivas twice married, first to Miss
Margaret Gilclirist, daughter cf Mr. John (iilchrjst, editur
cf the Edinburglî Courant. Slie died, two years later, in
1847, leaving a son, who now occupies a responsihie position
in London as actuary cf a life insurance comipaniy. In 1852,
hoe married Miss Margaret Macdonald, sister of the iîght
Hon. Sir ,John A. Macdonald, who died iii 1870, liaviig
been indeed a bielpmeet te bim during tleir wedded life.
There were ne children bv this urîicn. The orily near rela-
tives D)r. XVilliamson louves behind bini in this country are a
cousin, Mrs. John 34ePherson, cf Kingstona( i ipiw

Hugl Joh Maconal, ofWinnipeg, son cf the lat illus-
trions premier, who, after the deatbi cf bis inother, spent bis
early years iii the Professor' borne, undor the care cf Mrs.
XVilliaînism and a inaiden aunt.

DOr. Williamrson was a hemn teacher. Thougli bis know-
ledge covered a wide range cf subjeets 1w, possessed miore than
a moere smnattering cf ail, and lie hiad the faculty of inipart-
ing information in an intelligent and inupressive nianner.
Before leaving Scotland lie had heen chosen as tutor in tbe
houso-hold of Charles X. cf France, then in exile, who lived
at Hoiyrood Palace. At thiat tinte lie liad aIse sonmctling te
dIo in connection witu the estab)lishmtent cf the North British
Review. At Queeni's hie always teck a kindly persoual
interest in his students, and tbougb at timies stern in reproof,
there was ne eue te whiîon they could go, wbo was more
willing te help theui eut cf ditficulties thani Pr. Williamnson.

In 1855 blis Aluna Mater conferred upon him the honour-
itry degree cf -Doctoir cf Laws, and in 1876 lie was mtade
Vice-Principal cf the University. Iu the early years cf the
College, positions t>fferiug greater inducements thari Queeu's
ccul1 afford, were ut bis disposai, but lie declinied themn all

[lis last public address was mnade ever the grave cf Sir
John A. Macdonald, on June 6th, wlîen the admircrs cf tîte
deceased statesman were boneuring bis mnetnory by placing
floral tributes on bis grave. Ilis voice was then faint and
faltering, and his friends began te realize tluat it could net
be long, till lie, toc, should be laidl to t'est in the cenietery ut
Cataraqui.

Fifty-four yoars bias (Queeln's University heen in exis-
tence. For fifty-f liree cf those years lias D)r. Williumsen
geone out and iii, sessioîn aftcr session, faitlîfully doing bis
work. T!he sons and (laugluters, -and in seinîe cases tlue grandl-
sons, cf lus first ýstudetîts came under bis instroction, and bis
wonderfully retentive înenîory enabled bim te, recognize the
faces and recall the naines cf timose wboin lie biad taught in
the earlier years. A mian cf sucb inarked personality could
not fail te muke a permanent inmpressiotn upon those witlî
whom lie was brought into contact.

His funeral, on Tuesday, as was fitting, wvas under the
direction cf thîe authorities cf the University hie loved se
well, and tîte large attendauce wvas an evidence of the respect
and esteeinu niversally for eue wbe, wlîile modest and
unassuining, occupied sucli a warîu place in tbe bearts cf ahl.

J. JONEN EL

The, Finaneial Cond itionî of the [Ti iteC

S tates.

AVERY instructive ob&jeet lesson in politicul economy is
L .being furnisbed hy tbe United States just now. Tbey

are in the position cf a man wbo lias heen living for vears
on Ilflying kites," and suddtenlv finds tlîat tbe hauks will do
more of bis paper. Tbe difficulties met by the Amnerican
Government in floating tbeir bonds are cansed hy the dis-
trust wbich bas arisen in financial quarters as te tîteir capa-
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city te pav wliat tlicy ewe. The best Opiniion is tîtat theY
are iiiarcliitg towaîds a cîisis cf extraorulinarîyinOSt.
Thle ineasures taken by tîte Aitiericai (Goverinînent are ccii-
pared by a distiîîouislied Freucli writer oii couo1iii te
itijecting miorphine itîto a paticent. [t deadetîs tlie pain but
dees tiot stop the evil and bas te jie cotîstatîtly tepeated.

Tliore aie tivc great cýauses for- the critical finaticial cci'-
ditioti cf tîte Union-tîte first is thîe (ici crntieît paper iitony;
tue second ar~ises fron tlîe pu iclases cf suicie.

Tîte Aiiierican Goverîniiient paper inooney was fiî'st issu-
cil duriiig tlîe Civ il WTar. B3efore tîîe wat tlîe palier cut.reticY
ivas issued by State batiks. Iliese batiks xvere ver 01 uner,
eus. Tliey wetre subject te, diverse laws. Tlieir nutes ivOi

0

easily counterfeited, and altogetlier the systemi ias' a n ui-
sance. It Ivas coniputed tliat by counterfeirjng, lest notes,
etc., tue country lest - 9,000,000 a year. Utider the eons'ti
tution it wvas at first supposed tîtat the riglit cf bïinking(,
went te tîte States, but Mr. Chiase, wil was 'Secretary Of tîje
Treasury under Lincobn, concluded toeotablisb ntationlal
batiks. Hie rested lus dlaim cr uit clause in the Constitution
wliicb gives tîte Federal Governiiient riglits over comnmerce
aînd cuîrency. The national banks were authorized net onlY
te do a general l)unking business but aIse te distribilte the
greenbacks wbicl tîte Ainericart Govermument theri began te
issue. Tbe war mtade it ai good strtgemv oitrs
thte banks iii tbe success cf tîte Governmneunt. Tlîey were
comîpelled te lîold ninety per' cent, cf tîteir circulation in Uniit-
ed States bonds,and they circulated United States Gotverumniit
paper nioney. Tue total limit cf paper iney autliorized te
ho issued was four lîundred aînd flfty million dellar,. At the
enîd cf the war the atimount actually issucd was, 4215,8400-
Tiiese were promises te, pay by the United States on deiaîid.
Consider foi' a montent tîte antount meant hy tîte figures *iust
quoted.

It was intended when tbe war ended te take up tiiese
proinises to puy ; but in 1868, xvbet tliere were $356,000,000
outstanding, the resumfptien ivas stopped and the anicut i
stili eut. The Unîited States are still liable on ý3m),000,
000 cf tItis paper money.

Noî iticonvenience ivus feît in tbe States fron tbis debt.
Thte notcs superseded the issues cf the States banks. Tboy
were unifot'mt and passed current witbout question all ever
the Union, and aise in foreigît countries except ini large
quantities subject tii rate cf exciange.

But tîte Americans were muet ccntent witlî these proll-
ises to puy. Tîte Silver Kiungs, cf thte West heuglît up Cou,-
gress. A law was passed directing the treasury te b)uy silver
and1 ccini it. Tue purcîtuses heoeau in 189:3. By 1893 tIre
Treasury luad acquired 459,946,701 ounces cf sul ver t.epm.eseiit-
îmîg in nîoney value ovet five liundred millions cf dollars, iiiid
costing tue Treasury $~464,210,262.

It was imîpossible te put tItis mass cf huliion inte circu-
lation. The Goverumnenît thorefere lîoarded it up and issued
silver certificates. Tbat is, on presentation cf eue of tîtese
pieces cf paper tîte Govermnment xvould puy its value ini
silver.

Accerding te face value . 33:3,796,504 were issued of
these certificates. But a man wvbc beld sucli a certificdate
could net say that lie held its value iii gold. Silver becattie
depreciatod in value, and tiierefere wlîat w-as apparentiY
wortlî tluree iiundred and tliirty-tbîree millions cf dollars
hocaîne wcrth, perhaps, one haîf cf it. Tîte govet.iiiient,
tried to boîster titis issue up hy redeeuuing tîtese certificates
in gcld. It is evident tlîey lest oii every suchi transaction
beause the value cf silver steadily fell. The AmenCis1
nuight, nmiong thiieselves, caîl these silver certificutes equai
te gold, but the outside wcrld was hnd by ne sncb stan-
dard. Tbey were worth nie more titan the silver lîeld agaiflst
theni would hriug.

The United States are tîterefore hiable on tlîeir paper
Iney and on tlueir siiver certificutes te tho extent of oigbht
hundred and fifty milliomns cf dollars. Besides this sumn the
National Bank notes amounit te about eue liundred and eigîîty-
fixe millions cf dollars. Thus tbe paper liability Of t'le
Union on titis account is about co thousand millions cf
dollars.

It is ucw easy te, understand wby there is Sncbl a rush
for' gold in the United States. Foreign countries ne long9er
accept thoir securities. The American batiks are cenuence
ing te board their gold. Tbey look forwvard te a gold
premium. Tbey cannot be compelled te puy gold for tbleY
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,aut alwvays excbiange thieir nïotes for legal tender ilotes.
flesides, a great niany individuals are comienCilig to Leed un-
easy at the way things are going and are coinnmenclngt to
store gold for the rainv day they fear comilg.

Another cause for anxiety is the enormous bond tiebt
'If the Ujnited States. It now, sav 1lst August, 1 S95, amounits
tO , 747,360O 400. This huge figure miust lie added to what
ha,, been abox e 'stated. ý

Somne reiiiedy is urgefltly nece.ssary. w suet
theiîselVes. One is to establi.sb a Bank of the United
States Wbieli shall, on the uines of the Bank of England, un-
dertake the issue of the paper currency. A (Governmient
should not uiidertake that duty except as a wvar mieasure,
yet the Dominion Government does .so. As soon as peace
returns the issue sbould be redeemed. Althougli late in the
day this redenî'Ilptioni is what should be Carri e( ont by tIse
States and the United States Governinent sbou]d go0 out of
the banking business.

Then as to tbe silver certificates Unele Sain miust stand
the loss,. He cannot mnake silver e(lual to gold. He lias
tried long enoughi now. Tbe experinient lias been expensive,
but as li a wise nian lie will act 0o1 tbe principle tîtat the

flrst ~ Iosi be)st. lie stands to lose soinething like thirce
Or four hundred millions of dollars on bis silver purcliases,
"'Id it is, a great pity hie cannot mnake the silver kings and
Iascally Congressien belp hîim to pay it.

Lot the United States Governînient adiiere lienceforth to
tbe gold standard and put down in thieir accounits " lTo ex-
Perience, $300,000,000." Tbey are great onougli and rich
enougb11 to be able to mnake up that sum. But they bave

Ver biard tiînies alîead-so liard, that nobody knows exactly
howy tlîoy are comning out. If tlîey do not at one stomp tb'e
leak, in a few nîonths gold niay disappear frotn tbe States
except. at a premiuîn. There would bc a forced paper currency
On a% flcutn sadr.Values wiîî tlien vary front day to
daY and( bout 'to hour, -and distress and ruin will bo tîte order
?f eacli day. President Cleveland lias vainly tried to stand
in the gap, but bis efforts have been nullified. Tbe progiress
Of events on tlîe othier side of the hune is of vital ititerest to

i and wve can learn f rom thieir experience.

Pew andt P~ul)jt in Toiïolii.-X-VI .1.*

AT ST. PAUUS ANG~LICAN CHURCH, BLOOR STREET
E AST.

8T. PAUL'S, Bloor street, lias tbe reputationi of heing, at
any rate, so far as its exterior is concerned, 'tle

Prettiest chlurch in Toronto. Its dlaims to this distinction
iiiaY be supported by a contemplation of jts architecture, its
position, and its iminediate surroundings. Standing a little
furtbe,. back front tbe sidewalk than most of tbe religious
edjfices on tbis street of cburchos, in a neatly kept plot of
green turf, its gray gothic stoniework is beautified by creepers,
aisd the grace that contes by years is already înanifest. Not
n împosing building, but une every part of whicb seetus to be

fil designed- front its smallest buttress or window to its bell-
toWer, tberc is a look abount it tbat irresistibly remninds Onie
f, ;England. The churcli corssists of nave, aisles, ani chan-

cel tie nave being provided with a clerestory witb trefoil
W"Iidoxvs. It is therefore somewbiat of a surprise on enteringy
acburcb 'vhich iii its exteriot' so closely follows the past, tO

flud that tbe floor slopes tlown considerably fromn West to
east, 0o1 thse theatre or auditorium principle, a characteristic
wbich, I never saw is an Early E lnglisls clturcli before. This,
Wiîtb al few other little features, sucb as the painting of iron
Colunins to represent inarble, and a shaded leaf-decoration

*The articles whjcli have ilreadt(y appcared in titis series nre
hberbouime Street Methodist Chlurch, Feb. 2211d. Il. Thc .Jews'

'SYnagogîie, March ist. III. A propused visit that 'S'a stopped lsy
fe, March th. IV. '['lie Romnan Catholie Cathledital, March î.5th.
V*8t. James' Cathedral, Mvatch 2:211(. VI. The Bond Street Con-

gregationai Chtîrch, Msi'chi 29th. Vil. Jaivis Strcet Baptist CtiIrch,
Apriî .th. viii st James squtare Presbyteian Chuirch, April
12th. IX At the Church of S. Simon the Apostle, April î9th. X.
npv" W. F Wilson at Trinity Mýethodist Clîurch, April 26th. XI.

nev. wrn Patterson at Cooke's Church, May 3rd. XII. St. Peters
ehl7h arlton Street, May lOth. XIII. At the Friends' Meeting

11use, May l7th. XIV. At the Un)itailian Churcîs, 'Jarvis -Street,
ý1Y24th. XV. At HoIy Triîîity Chuircli, MaY 318t. XVI. At St

Andrew's Presbyteîian Chutrcli, Jarvis Street, Sept 27th.
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atounti the clbancel arcli, wlîich, at a distatnce, represents
carviîîg, would inake Rluskin or~ Street chiafe. They show
tuit at this chlurhl there is no concession to a fastidious taste
in architecture oir a destire to tithe the inint anise and cusn-
min of religious building. I sbould think, ,juding of 11ev. T.
C. Des Barres on the ex pe(ûe l svulem principle-I have
only seen antI beard bis once, and give in tis series of articles
sueli imtpressions as occur to a transient x isitor-tîsat lie
wvould prefer, architecturally, if lie allowed bis taste to have
play, soînetbingy in aL Biblical style; eitlser a reproduc-
lion of Solonon's temple ou a sinaîl scale, or of tliat Il upper
î'ootii " on a large scale, in wusicl tîte prinmitive Clitistians
assenibled, for "' tbe Bible, tbe xvhole Bible aiid îiothiig but
the Bible'" describes, rouglîly, and in a sentence, the scope of
bis en(ieavours ats( spirit. Ho wouid consider it, howevor,
of muehi mnore importance tliat the members of his conigtega-
tion slîould as Il liv~ely stories," ho "lbuilt up a spiritual bouse"
thani tliat tlîey slsould worsiiip in a cltuîcb in whichi tbere
were no archiîtectutral anaclironisins and in wbiclt tbere
xvas iso sacrifice of purity of artistic designî to convenience.

The interitir of tlîe clîurcls is, notwithistanding these
reuiarks, coiiifortab]e and] pleasiîîg. Thiere is no central pas-
sage, access to tlîe îîeat substatîtial pews of liglit oak with
open ends-being biad front nortli andl soutbi aisles. The iloni'
is covered witb a crinison carpet and tîte pews are cusliioned,
tlîe wvalls are coloured a lighit terra cotta or salmon colour,
ani tbere are radier tiunîetoss inscriptions of Biblical texts.
The cliancel is rooiiiy, andi under its, lat'ge anîd somtewhat
chrrnati e asterti wiiitlw tîme wall is orîianented with a
tule lecoration of arcading iii whiclî blué predomitiates. TIse
commiîunion tale is plain and uncoiprotnisîîsg, so thiat it
couid itot ho iiîistakon for ati altar by anybody. Tliere is no
brass cross or tlower vase upois it, and as f rom tîte conforma-
tions of the foot' previously mentioned it is not elevated, but
on tlîe contrary ratber below tlic average level of tie church,
the intention to tecede as far as possible froin auyv of the
visible sigtss of Higli Cbiurciiisin is obvious. TIse chief point
of attraction at tise eastern end] of tise clsurch is perhaps thse
large and haîtdsoie organ wliicb stands at the south-west
corner of the chanicel, bavitig a row of gilt and ornatnietted
pipes5 loth at its front and on tIhe silo of tise organ-chamber
that faces West. Tfhe pulpit and readitsg tlosk are plain ani
unpretenditig. Thsere appeared to be a preponderance of youug
wonien in tîme choir, wliichs is of course not surpliced ; and tise
organ-playing and singiîîg are hoth good. To the initiated
it is scarceiy îsecessary to say that-te collections of bynuns
used is the Il iyinal Coiipanion to tIie Book of Coimon
Prayer," a good enougls comîpilation in its way, but one(
respectiîig whicb one cannot forgret that its editor wvrote ais
additionai verse to Newiuian's ", Lead Kindiy Liglit " and
otherwise Ilaltered," certainly isot for tIse hettyr, words boere
and tbere iii iîiany of the hyrnns. The ser-vice is isot fuiiy
choral, inost of the responses including thsose to tIse Coin-
înaisdiuients being '' saiti " atîd flot Il sung."

A largo and bigbly respectable congregation was present,
iisiiiiaculately, but qjuietiy dressed, and running to 11o extrense
of faslîiotîabieness. Their beliaviour is reverent and devout,
the responses, being joined in witlî an oarnest fulness. The
audience comîprises îîîauy substantiaîl citizenis, mont who have
been successful in tltoir business caroor and now livo in tise
hiandsoiiie residences tbstt are found iii sncb nuubers Isere-
about Tbere did tiot scointo 10 h any poor people present. At
tlîe itiortiing service one can s it in auy vacaînt place after the
first lîyii, ansd ins tlie eveniuîg ail seats, are free andi uîsappro-
priatcd. Thîis is a churcli ils wliclî tlie cotîgregationai psiîs-
ciple is recognized. Tiiere is tso ,zilleiy'"vlioely a tacit
divisionî is niade between tirst-class anti second-class people.
I hicar tni ai uan sayot long ago0 tîsat lie liappenied to drop iii
,t St. Paul's once and foît mnoro at hiote tîsere tlian lie bad
in aîsy churcls since lie wvas a boy.

Tbe prayer "lfor those at sea "was read ou behaîf of
certain imîners of the congregation wbo were upon tise
ocean, ansd I1 first Isetrd Mr. Des Barres' voico wlien ie ars-
nounced tie weli kuown, IlEternai Fatiier, Strong to save."
1-J read tlîe wbole of tbe first verse in what seemed to me
ant aggressive and busiîiess-like tone whicb xvas destitute of
sympathetie or poetic feeling. It xvas precisely the saine
tone in wbich,' subsequently, hoe read tbe announcement of
certain meetings to ho lîeld during the week. Ho is a violent-
ly enorgetie gentleman with a remiarkable lîead of bair, and
a full beard and moustache, touclied witb the frosts of time.

r
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I do not like to write the word overbearing as to a preacher's
manner, so I will say that his decisiveness, both as to voice, de-
portment and gesture, is exceedinglv marked. He speaks all
the time as though he were a little put out with you and em-
phatically demonstrating that you were wrong and he was
right. A mari who is very much in earnest; so much so
that his eloquence is of the galvanically nervous kind, with
a jerk in it. When be read the Commandments it was as
though be were giving the laws hinself. i his determina-
tion to get away from ecclesiastical conventionalism, lie goes
rather to the other extreme, for ie does not read like a
clergyman at all. The ordinary method is, of course, to read
the Commandments as if they were solermn and ancient pre
cepts, gray with the association of ages and with the memory
of the time when Moses-his face all shining with the glory
of the Mount of (od-brought the tables of stone to the as-
sembled multitude. Mr. Des Barres reads them rather as if
[hey were a set of by-laws passed by the City Couicil last
week, and as if he were the magistrate wio was going to
carry out their pro&isions. Forcible, yes, undoubtedly so,
with a determrined conviction as to the binding nature of the
laws in every word ; but with a rapidity of utterance that
seemed to say that it was not the reading of the laws that
was the business in hand, but the doing of them.

The rector of St. Paul's dons a black Lutheran gown to
preach in, but does not wear the conventional white bands.
He enters the pulpit with a small Bible in his left hand
which le holds all the time, turning to it every now and
again for chapter and verse to corroborate whiat hie says.

"et mie nlot say anything, ]et mie nlot open my lips to say
anything for which I cannot find a warrant in this book," hie
said in the course of his sermon, giving the Bible a violent
blow to emphasize the remark. His discourse is extempore,
and on last Sunday morning it was unaccompanied by the
announcement of any text. He said that on the previous
Sunday mnorning be had spoken of the bhreefold redemption.
He proposed, then, as God should help hiim te speak of the
three-fold resurrection, viz., the resurrection te newness of
life on conversion; the resurrection of the people of God
who had fallen away and gone back te the spiritual death of
the worldly ; and, thirdly, the resurrection of the body from
the dust of the grave. The preacher enlarged, at consider-
able length,on these three'heads,but as I look at the transcript
of his discourse, I find in it little, but the emplasizing of the
points thus given, and net nuch that will bear the ordeal of
cold type. The discourse 'vas neither original nor argumen-
tative, it consisted chiefly of a number of orthodox assertions,
very forcibly delivered. Mr. Des Barres begins most of his
sentences in a very high tone, and ends them in a loud and
energetic whisper. The worst of this sort of delivery is that
one se soon becomes accustomed to it. If every sentence be
emphasized the benefit of emphasis is lost. While very earn-
est and evidently sincere, the pastor of St. Paul's cannot be
described as a magnetic or enthralling speaker. His delivery
makes ordinary thoughts appear for the moment impressive,
and his method of preaching appears to me to be not so much
to persuade by quiet and telling argument addressed to the
minds of reasonable people as te break down opposition by
powerful declamation addressing itself chiefly to their sense
of dread-whether dread of the Divine anger, of personal
declension or of ultimate perdition; or to sweep away adverse
feeling by a torrent of rapid words whiclr leaves the hearer,
hie hardly knows where, but feeling like a scared and stormed-
at child. Mr. Des Barres preaches with an imperious energy
which most preachers would consider it disrespectful te use
in addressing their congregations. To him, it is easy to see,
this is perfectly natural. He holds the untlagging attention
of his congregation fron first te last, and they eviciently
account him as a prophet.

As an example of thorough-going Protestantism and the
exemplification of Evangelical doctrines, his church must be
a gladness and a joy unto many. Here ritual is put into
the back ground, and what is called the simple gospel is
earnestly preached. No concession is made to church con-
ventionalism. Where the Nicene Creed is said, Mr. Des
Barres stands at one end of the Communion table and
appears to be declaiming it in a loud voice to the curate,who
stands, facing him, at the other. The congregation follow
the rector's rapid utterances at speed, but sometimes lie has
to wait for them to come up with his flying sentences.

J. R. N.
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I}ge' s Cut:
A LAMENTATIoN OvER TIIE DOING AwAY wTiI LrCAL NA MS

IN CANADA.

1To JoHNCRR'H xL

Frioud, Packman, anr : liqu(arian olII Onario.

The tine has cone with voice and inirrd
And vigoir,

riO cry aloud througb all the land
The ravage of a vandali and.
lo check its devastating power
That grows with each increasing hour;
Iconoclasts' destructive way

To stav:
Their fangs to draw, their breath to shut,

By Jigger !
They've suored froin oli the nap, the Cult

Of Bigger !

Wher J was young and careless, and
My figure

as clad in garmients lately carved
Fromr duds mry brothers wore ; and starved
Upon the old husi farr ; and rar
To school lightfooted, lean, and tan
Tie rir of life it seerred to ie

To bu,
Quite five miles off, where in a rut

A digger,
Stean-breathed was gnawing ai the Cnt

Of Bigger.

Past Leitci's farm, a famrous iman
At trigger,

l'ie old block school, its diays long past,
Despite its work, grows briars at last.
And Flint and Gillis ; getting now
To stranger lands, the hillock's brow
Is sceir by irre but once a year,

And hiere,
Woodpecker's Point, a rough in buit

Where swigger
Can quaff and rest hii at the Cut

Of Bigger.

Here swaried the low-browed navvies, w hite
And nigger.

They toss'd the earth with spade and beele
And spcn the glittering threads of steel,
And soon a friend with snort and screaim
Eat up our woods and drank our strearr.
We called it progress ! Ignorance crass

Alas !
The saddest of all words is "l But

With vigour
We'd fought-had we brrt kowir,--tie Crut

Of Bigger.

Our Township once was full of joke
And snigger,

But soon Sophistication's leer
Strong words, rude songs, and watery beer,
And doubtful tales that passed for witty,
Caime with the scourings of the city.
They naned us right before our girls,

Clods ! churls !
Tripped not a lass, cheeks blooming, but

They'd twig her,
And swains were mittened at the Cut

Of Bigger.

Alack-a-day, sit tr'ansit gloria,
I figure

By change of local ways and creatures
The world has lost distinctive features,
\Voodîpecker's Point's as dead's a nailor
And now the Cut is known as " Taylor."
Oh, what a fall was there ! Ai, well,

The spell
Is broke for aye ! The door is shut

A rigger
Has filchied the glory froin the Cet

Of Bigger.

The tine has comre with voice and inirrd
And vigour,

To cry aloud througi ahl the lanrd
The ravage of a vandal hand,
Te check its devastating power
That grows with each increasing heur
Iconoclasts' destructive way

To stay
Their fangs to draw, their breath te shut-

By Jigger!
They've scored froin off the mrap the Cut

Of Bigger.
London, England. JAMEs BARL'
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jT is mnagnificeîît, but it is flot war "; that is Lhe s erdiet
of the grave inilitary judges upon tiiese autuîni

Iiianoeuvî.es batties. where ail is theatrical andl convseiniorîal
the rôh-s of the victors ailfi tire varîquishied fliarkl'd ont weeks
liefore band, and seemr to produce no other effect Chir to
cause rival corninîanders, to becomie personal enemnies. llut
there is nothinz rpresentin- modernî war iii ail the Ilturnirig
'lovemients,ff and cuttingy off' retîcats, bec-anse since 2-7 years
th(' taceties of war bias e beeni chiaied iiy niew origines and

pîances Chat hîave Yet to be tested. The aIutOIlif exer-
lise.s tire a duel between two genierals who are limjted tO (I0
eertaln tîii,Ly. Inhappily ini real svar the case is otlierwxise;
the elemerit'o'f the unknown there eflterîs, andi the a(lversa-
les file ignorant of one another's plan,,. It is the triunipl
'If the atrtificial i-it is instr-uctioni fot svarfare. Tire iniaimou-vres,, cost a 1great <leal of moenev to States, and allow foreigul

dlgates tn see a littie belindi the scencs of ecd couuîtry's
defîîis. frcs. (ieral J ragoinirov, svho lias beeîî dele-

gated by the liussiaîî Wa- Office to follow the Frencli
OanUeuvî.es, lias just stated to a serious jourfialist tlilit bis
httle cossacks,,, on, their colis, svould iake short work of the
Gerniai and 1Eîîglislî cava]ry !Tlîe -Crierai miust lIC jkiîig
thl' journaiist, smnllOWed Cltc, opinion as gospel.

There is a good deal of 1S70- 71 waî- (iplelrlatic literature
fl0W' appearirg, and mnany symbohic cartoons and sketches,
to renîind (ýleI'îýîîv that agaîri'nýt Sedlan the Frencli Cali place
Jena. No doubt events are levelng uptfor the cumin- î'eal \var
athey mîust dIo. Turkey îs viewed "as playing xviclî flre,iîn trying

t'>set th(e Armîenian aîllrs (t loggerlîeadsý. Comnte de Beîîedctti
asjust publislied iii lîis Il Eîns Mission ' flic foul secret if

thle enigin of the i1870 war. On tlîe fainous I :lh J uly, 187î0,
all fIs diplornaticai ly amnicalîle hiet ween tire two govern-

,lient>,, or rallier tlîe two sovereigris l) bV eveningL the two
nlations5 were virtually at sva. Tire 'Kin- of Pnîîssia liever
iliSulteil Comîte Benedetti, and approv'ed of the I{olîenzol-
"lr Prinîce renounicirîg candidature for tlîe Russian Crowîî.
The French Foreignî Secretary, the Duc <le Grarniîîont, had
beeui acting over the head of the Frenîch Anîbassador,
Býenedetti, and took up anr insulting attitude towards the
kîuîlg of Prussia. The latter concludeil Benedetti was kept
lflformed of wlîat ivas taking place at the French Foreign
Othfce, sent bis aide-de.caînp to the Ceonte, saying tlîat
'hile lus Majesty rcatbirmed pris'ately to Benedetti, as the
rnatter lîad now been made public, and misrepresented by
Dle Granmmont, the Kinz left the subject also in the lîands
Of his ministers. Thougli neither tire Frenchi for German
Peuples desire-d war, both flot the less well knew such was
Ilievitable. Theoretically, it was to be a struggle for, first
Place in Eur-ope--and still disputed. But thiere 'vasl a Party
in France, headed by the Duc de Graîfîment, the Empress
BýugéI1ie and a few othier othier Iii personages, who
desired war, iîi ordeî to seat the Prince Imperial firinly on
the thronre, as alI saw bis father's days were nurnbered. In

Germny Bisnmarck, Moltke and Iloon. deýsired te coirnplete
teunity of Gernîany, anîd îvere well aware tilat the French

8 rr1Y were far- interior in discipline and efficiency to tChat of
Gerînany. Ahl thiat was necessary was to light tîme match.
The Duc de Gramniont forged his despatcb Chat Benedetti
had been insulted at Ems by tlîe King, arîd Bismarck forged
bis despatel that the Prussian Ambassador liad been insult-,
ed in Paris. Thiese two lies, circulated in the course of the
day of l3th July, 1870, led a few hours later to the forlnal
declaration of war ýbY France. The Frenchi could then truly
Say they had flot been consulted about the war, and bad no
voice in it. Tbat secured them mnucli pity, and won them a
great deal of sympathy. Now tbey have the Republic, and

flntro1 their own destinies, and the world's opinion ,will
exact from themr an accounit of their steîvardship in a differ..
eIt vein should they commit now any imprudence. Tire

persurîal governinicnts of -Napnleoil and 'William, il, 1870
could flot prevent war. 'Will tire Republie lie able to resist
being dragged into war ? It is surrounded by tiatterers, who
abuse the credulitv of the miasses, and who, boasting to work
in tlieir interest, only labour to advance thîcir own. The
trutlî Cali lie kept back fromn tlîeîî, as svas the case by the
I)nC dle (1 1alnniont ; overheated patriotisul îîîay cominit tiî
act tlîat will pre(lnce a udiplomîatie incidlent ; the Chanîber
înay îilulge ini laliguage Chmat svould cause irreptîrable
îiisclîief, and sîmots inay be exchanged on tire fromîtier, before
the nation lias tinie to weigh, coolly and circuinspectiy, tire
terrible issue ut war. Ilence tlîe îîecessity of the greatest
prudence on tire part of thme Iiepublic.

The Lord Mayor- of London bas returned hoine, and be
svill be difficult to please, if lie be liot delighted with the
welconie lie receive(l iii France. 0f the project to secure the
presenri- of M. Fiaure iii England, Chîat is net alluded Co, and
îii conversation is not irientioned. 1't is likely love's labour
l<st. That is to be regretted deeply, anid shows Chat the
cordial relations~ so înuclî to lie desired, are only s'eîeer
deep. Engluînd nmust at tire preseîît be very firin, very
decided, and very resolute, in lier diploîinacy svitlî France,
while practicing ail the conrtesies and the best oif gool dis-
positions l)but she mîust neyer a.bandon oine- iota of lier
îiglîts ;thien France and slie will get on togethe-. Bs-
îiess is businiess, and friendship) is, frieidship. It is flot too
late foi," Sir. RenaIs "to exaffinie lus bank bîook, and se if lc
cannmot reîîîeîber thîe puro of Paris." A cheqîue for onlly
140 to tlîe indigenît of Bordeaux wVfls. to say tlîe least, econn-
înîcal, eveni iîî tlese liard ties, for London's cbief mîagis-
trate, andl the jourîîas recor'd notliing in tue way of donation tO
tlîe capital's pooîbox. The municipal taxes stood liiini a Lucul-
lus déjeuner. Thie Audit Olice lias îiotliing to do svitlî tbe cor-
poration accîmurîts, lint the city courîcîl 11115 anr eîîeî-gency fuîid
tii lilet c-oîtiîîgeUies. " N i lofrd mlaire "ý ouglît to lhave

~'1'ef £1UO u Biîdau x, andî thîe l'îttî's clîeîj to te pe or
of Paris.

The Paris section of the Seinîe is inîfections, lîut odd, it
does flot inîfect. I t is a cooca iîî,',«i(,,, troin the mîomlent it
quits tlîe city, for there the nîuoiety of liait ut thle capital's
sesvets eiîpty tîeîiselvcs; the othc i Ioiety ion still into th(e
river -an(l the latter' Ne halve beeri dr-iîk-iîg tfor teîî days;
it becomiies richer iîî mîicrobes as tlîe drouglit conîtinues. The
boasted sesverage systei of Paris lias two draw backs: the
water chîîset mîatteî's in wiîîter d10 îot îîîove on because king
trust holds thieîi hiack ; in suîîîmî'î Liey cannîot advaiîce
because tie-e is r10 svateî- to flushlî.fowever- once the stul
quits tlîe City at Clichîy, thîe Seille ulowi te 1iuntieur is
siuîply an open sewer, svitl si(les aîîd liottoîti lifle( lvithl
black, stagnant nîud. I)oes th(e visitul- wislî tu have a geufl
look at une et the siglît8 ili thle suhîurbsof Paris ;let hiîn go tii
Mady, the Baden et France ; let liiîî s iew Chîe historical
Ilîmachinie" which pumips Up water frein the Seine ; at Chat

spot the Seine is black, and bubbling witlî gas. Lt stinks
offensively. Now that wate- supplies hait of Versailles
and tire palace founitains. 8trange, Versailles notwith-
standing bias the 1eputationcf being the hîealtlîiest city iii
France; it is the refuge sought wben epidemins rage; it
las neyer known choIera. Truc, the streets are very wide
and the boulevards wider, se large chianiiels of fresli air are
constantly doing tluslîing werk. But tliis filtli dues some
good ; it is te its accumulation uit tire inouth cf the Seine that
the Paris fislî mnar-ket is supplied îvitli its splendid soles aîîd
turbots.

Paris bas four secendary lyceums for girls anI eaclî is
called at ter a celebrated " nan"- Racine, \Victor-Hugo, etc.
It is tullie te remnember celebrated ladies, Mesdames de
Sévigné, and Maintenon for example.

France is sending eut aîîother commîercial mîission te
China te explore the hinîterlanîds et the open ports. Tbe
Japs have preceded thîem, and being the early birds, will
secure the early îvorn. 1 a.sked a Japanese friend, wbo lias
returned frein the war, whîît about Formosa. H-e u-epîîed it
was destined te, be a splendid possession ; it wiîî be farîîîed eut
te iiitia celonists, whe will rît the same tiîîîe puslî back the
rather wildisb natives. Tlîeîe is nu hunry. The Japs are
occupied withi tbree things :te create a fleet, secure perman.
eu t political and naval relations with England, and push bier-
trade everywhere. The belief in the resuscitation et China
is accepted as impossible se long as the Mandarins dominate;
the hatter can only he extinguished by opening up tlîe
empire.

-c - -
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M1. Mtaurice Bai'i'è" eîîtcred iitei'atture xvîti the birth of
Boulaîigismi, and is te day the foreiost of the youflg

lte't 'sof Fiance. Ini six iontis' lie xviii complete his
great novel, Lased on the political and sociasl historv of the
last ten years, and its chief corner stones wiil Le Boulangcisitn,
Panlailia, and Anlarcby. But tise nos eity wiil lie iii ail the>
characters bearing their real naines and actinig the rlsthey
cut; out for tiieniselves. No ilkey " viii thus be iîecessary.
It xvili Le a collection of extraordinary buinan documents
backed up by letters ani original patpers. Wouî't tire Le
xvigs on the green. Rochîefort wiil be the centra] lero. The
opportunists are to be impaied ail alive, ail alive, 0O Tire
rôle of political xvomen xviii be exposed.

Witli the thermometer in the nineties nsany inexplic-
able things are explrined. People are flot contented
now tbe coînpiaint is that it is impossible to obtain mioney for
business, yet the rate of interest is only two per cent., anid
Lankers with coflers filled witb current coin assert tbat
life is flot wortb living wben interest is se low and no loans'
deinanded. Perhaps it is to ineet this state of thing"s tbat so
nîucbi activitv prevails in copper coin or bronze money aý
trimetallisin. France is realiy inundated with peunce and
Laîf-pence from Italy, Chili, England, e'tc. In Tonkin and
Cochin-China, notbing is more profitable titan tbe inîpor-
tation of foreign copper coinage. Oiîe pound weigbt of
coppers represents a nominal, or circulating mediumn, value
of 4.ý fr.; if sold as old metai, the intrinsic price would Le
6 sous. No country can Le comnpelled to take back its cop-
per coiîîage. France lias lier own copper couliage to the
value of 200 fi'. millions in circulation, and it is calculated
tlîat uiiere are 60 f r. mnillions of foreigni coppers iii circula-
tion, wiiich, if called in, would represent no sînaîl dead loss.
But titat could only Le a flea bite for a nation like Fr'ance,
xitb al budget, annually, of 4 fr. milliards, te say nothirig of
the totais of the occuit budgets. Z

TRII'BI.E l'OR TIE DOMIiNION VACANC ONESETTE M5' TiUE
SUPERIOR Cul T itENlil liN IR u xi A T' A FREMCiL-
i <NADiiAN A i'i'IN'i L- III isiL5'TN IEiS> 1 LiUS
tESERERI) Fort Till E- i N E NGi i5iS i ll,ItlIS 0111 i Tiil E BAR

ANI i iiSINE',5 MiEN AN'NOYEI>) AT A1)S I'lsi'ii'T] SE A i'iOINTxLNT
'. iiAL o'i.siR Q 9'., ANI) xii. R. 1). i'IitN ( E

TILI:LR V ixsIii:SACANCY IN THE DOMxINîuIONEL x[
11ON. I.. 1'. PELLETER BE APPiOINL'R ? THE <tOSS'iL APOUT
lioN. Mli. C'iAi'i.ltAi . HE IS SAIIt Tu IIE WA.NTJ.I> AT GTTAWA

-PiIAiEA VIS". ,AUiZER TuE 'CETRE SONTRE SI EE T
<'iXIA FOit O'ruiiER 15TH -- nU. Mt<'ONEEl. 'liii. Lu EI ,SiEN
<'SElILDiiATE sii ii>liP,5

PTJHERE promises te be troube foi te Dominion Govern-L ment over the filling of tue position on tbe Superior
Court bencli mnade vacant by the deatlî, last year, of Sir
Francis Jolinson. An appointment should have been muade
a vear age, for business ils the Superier Court is in a con-
quested state, and the absence of one 'judge is a serious mat-
ter for litigants ; but the difficulties in tue way seemn te bave
appalied the (iovernment. Wbenever a position in the gift
cf the Governineist becomes vacant in this district there is a
demand on the part cf the French Minister, representingy
Montreal and the adjacent counties, vigorously backed up
by the French press, tliat it Le filied by a Frencli-Canaulian,
regardless cf the nationaiity cf tbe previous incumbent. Mr.
Onimet, who is at present the French Minister for tlîis dis-
trict, lias been a most persistent advocate of the dlaims cf bis
com-patriots; lie wants everytbing within siglit, and whiie hie
dees net get aIl hoe asks, the Engilish-speakinig section cf the
population feel that hoe is getting msore than bis sbare. A
few exaînples will show tbat this is se. A year or' se ago tbe
position cf Post Office Inspecter, for a pestai district near
Montreal, Lecarne vacant; and thougb it biad beeri filled
previouslv by an Englisisban, it was claimed by Mr. Ouiinet.
H1e badl te give wav, but te, console lîim tbc position cf Mon-
treal Inspector,now held by a member cf the English minei-
rity, and certain to be vacant sbortly, was promised te bis
candidate, who is a member cf Parliament fer a near-by
constituency. The twc ricbest plums in the Mýontreal Civil
Service are the Postinastership and tbe Collectorship cf cuis-i
tonms; and they bave for many years been divided Letween t

the txvo nationalities. liut tiiougb Mr. Daîîsei'eau iS Post'
itiaster, the ('ollectoi'slip of Cristomls xx'as ot f cat axvLefore Fabien Vanasse, ex-M.P., was afteî' it bo 0ot n
se miucb insfluence did Lie bring te bear tbat the Governiment
found it necessary te do somuetbing for bimii. Tbey atccord,
irngly appointed biini te a good position in tbe hboir, dis-
mnissing anr mnis pai ianriioretemk a Lertil
foi' irti.

Tbe saine plan cf cainpaign bias Leen foiioxved xvitl
respect te judicial positions. Judge B}arry, cf the Circuit
Court, (lied suddeniy a fexv months ago ; and tue(, Goveril-
ruent at tbe solicitation cf Mr'. Ouiînet, decided te appo1iit"
ais bis successor, a lawyer wbo is regarded as Frencb, tbough
lus naine is lEnglisi. The isntention cf tbe Governuit "vas
announced prematurely by a newspapeî'; and there was sucb
an outbreak of xvrath among the Irisbi tbat tbe GoverIlirient
was obliged te retreat and niake an altogetbei' differerit
appointment. But tbe Superior Cour't vacanicy seenis te be
virtualiy in Mr. Ouimet's hands, andi aIl the s-igns cf the
tiînes indicate that it will Le filied by Mr. Beaudin, a laWvyer
cf gcod standing. Tbiere is a great deal cf feeling about tliis

along tlîe Esglii menubeî's cf tbe Bar, and among nglisb
business mnen geneî'ally, for tIse Superior Court deas entiri
witi civil and commercial cases. In the dlistrict cf Moritreai
tbere are twenty-eigbt judges engaged in the administration,
of justice - six iii tbe Court cf Appeai, nine in tb 1Sper'ior
Court, two in tlie Circuit Court, two judges of Sessions, anîd
oîse Recorder. 0f tbese, there is but one Engylisb-,5peakiîîg
Protestant judge in tbe Court of Appeals, and Min tbe Super-
for Cour't tbere are at pî'eseîît tlîree Engii Protestants
and tlîat is ail tire representation titat te, Enigiisii ProtesL,
alit cornmunity lias upon the Beîscb cf the district. Addi,îg
the Iî'islî Catholic's judges, it yet leaves the Englisit speakirig
members cf the Bencb in a great incrity. Marîy Eniglisb
iawyers have, in insterv'iewvs in tbe pubiiç press, expressed
tiienîseives veî'y plainly. Mr. Donald Macrnaiste ' Q.C., WliO
is a good Corsservative, in an interview said:-i "Tue Eng'
lisit in Quebec should net take up a position cf bostiiitY te
their countrymen cf Frencb origin. But they should cour-'
ageousiy and teînperately present their just dlainis and %sik
for their recognition, reiying upon a sense of justice ins their
fellow-couîîtrynien. I fear tisis lias been toc mucli negiedtel
in the past, and the resuit is tbat tue Eniglisbi bave been
steadiiy losing, one Lv cite, tlîe bigbi positions they lield i'l
tise past, until tbey have come te Le î'egarded as cf veî'y lit
tle account-save when the bait gees round is electiomines
The mnost out-spoken mnani lias licen Mr'. R. Di. McGiLbl,
'sc bias notifie'l Sir Mackenzie Boweil that if otieî' tliti

anEnglisît laxvyer is appoinited lie wibbcnet aqe
Cartier as anr independent Conservative candidate il titis
issue. Jacques Cartier' is vacant just lit pr'escrit, owill'y te
the appeintinenit cf Mr. D. Girouard, Q. C., te the Suprefine
Court; , nd if another session cf the Donminion Parliamenlt
Le lîeld, a by-ebection tiiere wili Le necessary. As is wel'
known tbe counity lias always Leen represented, at Lotb
Quebec and Ottaxva, by Frencli Canadians, bDut the numnhber cf
Englisli-speaking electors lias been growing steadily cf late
years until they ar'e nexv over one-third cf tbe whoie. MaiîY
cf timese are Montrealers, wlîo have sumimeî' cottages aioncog
Lake St. Louis ; and it is xvell knoxvn tîtat it lias been tmis
vote tbat lias kept the ccunty Conservative, the Frencbl
residenits cf the constituency being laî'gely Liberal. A revoit
cf the natur'e indicated Ly Mr. McGibbon's tbreat i1iigît,
therefore, easily cause the boss cf the constituency te tire
Government ; aîîd that is not a very pleasant prospect aIt the
present time.

There is a good deal cf interest feit here in the filiing cf
the vacancy in the Dominion Cabinet due te Mr. Anger'
retiremnerît. Mr. Girouard was spoken cf as likely te get tbe
position ; but bis appointment te the Supreme Court b'as
taken lîim eut cf polities. Tbe otîmer namnes mmentioiied a ne
those cf Deputy Speaker Bergeron, M, P. for BeauarilS>
L. Z. Joncas, M.P. for Gaspe, and Hon. IL. P. Pelletier, at
present a niember cf tue Quebec Governmnent. Mr. Pelletier
is inuch the strongest mnan cf the tbree, for Lie is as great a
Castor as is Mr. Angers bimself ; and bis acceptance cf 0ticel
would largeiy nullify tieevil effects xvbich followed Mr. Anger
resignation. But Mr. Pelletier, tbcugb anîbiticus, is hbrewd;
and is net likeiy te jein tbe Government unless satisfid th&'
.tS course on tbe Manitoba situation will Le tlîorough enoucah
O bring bitui, as a unember cf it, gbory in this province. Tble
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Inan who could get the position by holding up his little
finger is Mr. Chapleau ; and there is without doubt luclih
truth in the reports ini the newspapers that he is boeing strong-

lY uraed to again join the Cabinet. Indeed, ever since the
formation of the Bowell Government there have been constant
'attempts to induce hiim to return to Ottawa. They have
failed ini tle past ; nor is it probable that they will succeed
Uow. It is no secret that Mr. Chapleau left the Govern-
ment and went into Spencerwood because le was clagrined
and angered at his failure to get the ltailways and Canals
Portfolio. Ho is very comfortably situated where lie is his
terni bas but two years to run ; and he can then step iito

public life again and take the leadership of the Quebec Conser-
vatives. Sir Mackenzie Bowell shows excellent judgient in
his desire to get Mr. Chapleau in harness again ; for he is the
only man who, in popularity and influence, can cope with
Me Laurier in Quebec. If lie is in Spencerwood on election
day the Liberals in this province will win not a few seats
that they could never capture were lie leading the Conserva-
tive hosts.

The date of the Centre Montreal election for the Legis-
lature lias been fixed for October 1lth, and both parties are
diligently at work. But the contest scarcely excites a ripple
of interest. Thre Conservative candidate, Mir. McDonnell,
bas repudiated the Government's policy of taxation and its
rrench record ; but bas nevertheless been accepted by it as
its candidate. A member of the Governmnent at one of the
meetings called on Mr. McDonnell's behalf made the
announcement on the authority of the Premier that the
taxes levied on the Montreal business men which have been

very unpopular, will be repealed at tle next session of the
Legislature. Just at present, however, the Inland Revenue
Oflicers are making the merchants pay up these taxes for the
Past year ; and it is a nice question, on which Mr.
McDonnell's fate rests, whetler resentient at the receipt of
the hated tax-bills or joy at the promise of relief now made,
Will predominate in the hearts of the merchants. Political
lies rest very lightly on the voters' shoulders in provincial
'9sues ; and the election of the Liberal candidate, Dr. Guerin,
1s regarded as probable.

Arthur Weir, the poet, leaves for California shortly, and
will spend the winter there for the benefit of his health
which bas not been very good lately.

Somte Medical Books.*

T iE first book in this list is a new and greatly enlarged
edition just published. It is addressed to the popular

rather than to the professional reader, as are indeed all the
books at present before us. We believe that this is the first
attempt to popularize, in a scientific work, the subject of
sexual physiology. It embraces all the discoveries of this
rapidly advancing age, and can be commended as a careful
and valuable work on the important subject with which it
deals. The illustrations are numerous and accurate.

"Talks to my Patients " is a book addressed to young
rives and mothers, to help them to understand and meet the
infirmities and functions peculiar to womanhood. The uook
offers no new theory as to the cause or cure of discases, but
it does offer many good and useful suggestions whichî are
characterized by soundi philosophy and comnion sense. The
chapter, "Confidential to Mothers," is an admirable one,
a9d should be widely read. This new edition contains
Ilineteen " Letters to Ladies" on health, education, society,
etc., which are well worth study.

Sexual Physiology and Hygiene." By R. '. Trali, M.D.
ew York : M. L. Holbrook & Ce. London : L. N. Fowler & CO.

" Talks to my Patients." By Rachel B. Gleason, M.D. New
ork: M. L. Holbrook & Co. London: L. N. Fowler & Co.

IlMarriage and Parentage." By. M. L. 1-olbrook, M.D. New
:ork M. L. Holbrook & Co.

y " The Relation of the Sexes." By Mrs. E B. Duffey. New
ork M. L. Holbrook & Co.

yIl Advantages of Chastity." By M. L. Holbrook M.D. New
ork M. L. Holbrook & Co. London: L. N. Fowier & Co.

y0 "HIYgiene of the Brain." By M. L. Holbrook, M.D. New
k Jolin W. Loveli Co.

Food and Wlork." By M. L. Holbrook, M.J). New York
• . olbrook & Co.
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Books on thre subject of " Marriage and Parentage " are
usually written by cranks, as the Scientifie American re-
marks. But this book of Dr. Holbrook's is an exception.
We have read it with interest, and though the author seems
to us to take rather severe views occasionally its influence
can be only beneficial. He treats of the obligations of hus-
bands and wives in relation to each other and their children.
In samitary marriages and parentage, lie shows witlh ability,
lit it he secret cf the iiproveient of the race.

" Relations of the Sexes " is another book for womeu,
written by a woinan, and, whilst a trile extravagant and
pretentious, is yet not without considerable value.

The author of " The Advantages of Chastity " believes
that the reading of good books on chastity and allied sub-
jects will eventually do for the cause of social purity what
the reading of works on agriculture, or education, or science,
or art is doing for those who follow these occupations. This
little book, written with wisdon and moderation, pre-
sents more the great advantages of chastity rather than the
evils of unclastity. It is worthy a wide circulation. The
desirableness of a clean life is made abundantly nanifest.

"Hygieie of the Brain" is full of beneficial hints, sugges-
tions, and thouglîts as to how the brain nay be used to the
best advantage. It is shown how it requires to be properly
exercised, rested, fed, and trained. Tie book is divided
into two parts : the first deals witlh the brain, spinal chord,
craniel and spinal nerves, the symnpathetic nervous systein,
the action of the nerves, the cure of nervousness, etc., etc.
The second part contains a number of interesting letters on
the physical and intellectual habits of distinguislhed men and
women as described by theinselves for this book.

Food and Work, or Eating for Strength " is an emi-
nently practical and useful book, and is one of the best con-
tributions to hygienic literature " we have ever seen. It
contains a mass of information about a subject of the high-
est importance. There are tables showing what articles con-
tain " the eleients of food demanded and their proportions
to the bodily needs, in work or in rest." The chapters on
fruit and its uses, especially the apple and grape and the
grape cure, are of much interest. There are also several
hundred recipes for wholesoiteî foods and drinks which all
housekeepers can consult with profit. The chapters on food
for diflerent ages, conditions, and seasons, and for various
diseases, is one of the best in this altogether admirable book.

Novels Old d New.*

"f"HE Lovely Malincourt" itay be described as a young
lady's novel. The personages are placed in the higl-

est circles of London Society. They might just as well have
been labelled with less ambitious names. Thore does not seem
to be anything nîew in the plot nor is there any very strik-
ing character. One reason why apparently the characters
are taken fron low life instead of high life is that a veryestimable gentleman of the name of " Bob," who appears to

* "Th Lovelv Malincourt." By Helen Mathers. London and
New York : Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd.
1895. Macmuillan's Colonial Library.

' ' Comutrales in Armis." By Artiir Aiyant. London and New
York : Mameiillaii & Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd. 1895.
Maciillan's Colonial Library.

I The Sait of the Earth." By Philip Lafargne, author of " The
New Judgiment of Paris." London and New York : Maciillan & Co.
Toroito: The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd. Macimillan's Colonial Library.

" Alton Locke, Tailor and Poet.'" By Charles Kingsley. Wimh
a Prefatory Memîîoir by Thomas Hughes, Q.C. London and New
York: Maciljlan & Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd. 1895.

" Castle Rackrent " and "l The Absentee." By Maria Edge-
worth. Ililustrated by Chris. Hamimond, with an introduction by
Aine Thackeray Ritchie. London and New York : Macmillan &
Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd.

"A Annais of the Parish" and " The Ayrshire Legatees " By John
Galt. Illustrated by Charles E. Brock, with an introduction by
Alfred Ainger. London and New . ork : Macmillan & Co. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd.

" To Cringle's Log." By Michael Scott. Illustrated by J.
Ayton Symington, with an introduction by Mowbray Morris. Loit.
don and New York : Macmuillan & Co.

" Hajji Baba of Ispahan." By James Morier. Illustrated by
H. R. Millar, with an introduction by Hon. George Curzon, M.P.
London and New York : Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co. Ltd.

" Maid Marion " and ''Crotchet Castle." By Thoîmas Love Pea-
cock. illustrated by F. H. Townsend, with an introduction 1) George
Saintsbury. London and New York : Macmillan & Co. Touronto
The Copp, Clark Co, Ltd.
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l)e a Baronet, speaks uncommnonly ungrammiatical EnIglishi,
and one or two of the other characters d rop the final 1"
of the presenit participle iii an alarmiing mnainer. We cani-
flot praise this book, but it may amuse while it cannot do
înuch harm to Ilsweet seventeen."

Each war that England hias brings its crop of novels.
Comracles in Arms " takes in the Soudain War-perhaps

we ouglit to write Il Sudan War," but we will not. The
book would mnake the foundation of a mielodrama and re-
minds us nlot a littie of Il Youtb," which was on the boards
soine years ago. People who like mnilitary stories wvill find
this story mluch to their taste. V. C.'s reward the virtuous,
and a miserable death the viejous, so it is ail as it should be,
but often is flot.

IlThe Sait of the Earth " is a capital collection of
stories. Wc like "lOnt of the Lansd of EgyPt " best, but aIl
tlîe stories seemn to us worth reading. The old maid's dairy
at the end of the book depiets a very Ilgreen " old miaid.
There rnighit exist such a person as the heroine describes lier-
-self to be, but we are inclinied to tbink ber feminine instincts
wvould have mnade bier guess the truth long before she did.
This book we found rnucli pleasure iii reading and can recoin-
iend it to thiose who like short stories.

IlAlton Locke " is the second volume iii the Pocket
Edition of Charles Kiîîgsley's works now l)eirîg published
inonthly by Mlessrs. Macmnillan & Co. Wc hiave already
noticed the first volume - Il{ypatia "--and have expressed
our wvarni appreciation of this heautiful little edition. The
IPrefatory Memioir by the famous author of Il Tom Brown's
'Scliooldatys," wi tI wlîich the present volume is enriclbed,
naturally adds greatly to the interest attaclied to this reprint
of Il Alton Locke." Mr. H-ughes is one- of the few survivos
of tiiose who were imost intimately associated witls Kingsley
at the timie to wliicb the book and the tract whicli is append-
ed to this Memoir refer. It was a critical time, 18,t18 to
18,556, iii niodern English liistory, and cspecially in tIse history
of tise workirig classes,.

We owe Messrs. Macnmillan & Co. a great debt of grati-
tude for the series of standard novels whichi they are issuing.
After a long course of modern works of fiction it is a pleas-
ure to turmn to one of tIse novels whlîi delighted oui' father s,and whsicbi have stood the test of time. 0f tliese we have
five before us at the present time-volumnes plainly but
handsoniely bound and beautifully printed, ii ecdi case
furnished witbi an introduction by a comipetent writer-
aîîd we miay aild that they are issued at a noderate price.
Tic first volume contains two stories by Miss Edgeworth,
ICastle Rackrent " and IlThc Absentee," stories whicb may

be read with interest and profit by ail who wisls to, under-
stand thse seemingly interminable Irish Question. To these
there is a capital introduction by Anne Thackeray Ritchie,
by no means the least valuable part of the book. The next
volume is Scotch, containing two stories by John Gaît, "The
Annals of tic Parish " and "lThe Ayrsbire Legatees." The
introduction in this case is by Alfred Ainger, the present
Master of the Temple, and it is excellent. We confess to
flot lsaving read theso two stories before, but if otier read-
ers get as mucli pleasure out of them as we did they ougbit
to be satisfied. The third volume is the famnous and ever
f resh story of the sea, "lTom Cringle's Log," which we had
enjoyed in our boybood, and wiich we read again with the
keenest înterest. These three books are not only interesting
in themselves but of great value for the vivid way iii wbicli
is depicted the life of the days 110W gone forever, the days
before steam had revolutionized the world.

IlHajji Baba of Ispaban," by James Morier, is well-known
as a niost accurate and valuable picture of Persian Life, and
tise introduction is by the lion. G Curzon, M.P., the present
Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affisirs, wbo lias taken
pains to acquaint himsclf by personal observation of Eastern
mnanners and customs.

Thomas Love Peacock,tie author of the two stories
which make up the last of the five volumes onîy died in 1866,
but his stories belong to the early part of the present
century. "lMaid Marion " is a delightful romance of the
days of Robin Hood, and the companion story, quite differ-
ent in character, is tic well-known "l Crotchet Castle."
We may add to what we have said before that the illustra-
tions are uniformly good. Tîsese books should be found on
the shelves of any one who wishes to have a library at ail
representative of English fiction.

L<)\U's Expressîin.

Be flot of thought too eager,
Be flot of speech tco bold

For love, dleep lov e, that msystie thing,
Can neye-r ail be tol.

It ebis frein oui, expressioni,
It flies thought's vocal shore

But o'er the brooding secret heart
It floweth evermore.

Ani when the (lear ue eoineth
Its liglit is a speaking oye;

lts word is haif aL lyrie throb,
And haif a breakimsg sigh.

Iwtters t() the Editwr.

(GLAD)S'IONIAN INACCURACIES

Sif?,- h ave to confess tlîat 1 have been imccli inte'est-
cd in Il Fairplay Radical's " criticismis of G'ladlstone and bis
inaccuracies, and bave been mnucis instructed by the articles.
I desire, however, to draw the learned gentleman's attefltiOfl
to the fact that tlsough Englishinen inay be proud of the
fact that tbe ex-Premier is not of Emnglislî extraction I desire
to express my satisfaction as a Scotcliman that lie did nlot
get his training in Scotland. England inust ass~ume bier faîli
responsibility for tIse result of bier teacbing, in respect tO bis
inaccuracies. IL. B. CAýLI , [NE.

Millbrook, Sept. 2.5tm, 1895.

COBDEN.

-iThe Montreal I-erald abuses uie for- liax ing, i
Tiii, Wrmia of July 19 and 26, vcntured to tel] the truth
about Cobden, and it calls mise "la silly old Tory." QuOtif1g
froni an old writer, I replv Ilpray Goody (Herald) muoderat,
the rancour of your tongue." The Herald apparently believle'
that if a man fearlessly states unpleasant trutlss lie muist be
a Tory. Practically this is a great comuplifmenit to Counserva-
tives. It also alleges as blamneworthy, tîsat mny critiuiisui
"(are popuïar witli tbe Canadian Conservative press and are
going frorsi journal to journal." 1 asîî pleased to know

t ise Ilerald's language is an instance of the reckless and
untrutliful style of writing wbicls it is miy bumîble task to
expose. Editors are often careless in selectimîg assistafIlt8
One question to suci sbould be, "lCan you write fairly and
truthfully ?" Another, Il Will you bionestly try to do so iY

In tbe articles vituperated I scrupulously kept to facts,
quoted autborities, and gave Cobden credit for bis beneficia'l
work ;but in thc cause cof trutb referred to, seine of bis
wrongdoings. lis attempt-1861-5-by false stateinerits to
excite the Anîcricans against England was disgracefUlý
especiaiiy as bie posed as a great advocate of il peace 0fl
eartb, good will towards man." is letter to u"O
(wbiclî I quoted), stating that, under trying circum5staces'
England had bebaved well duning the civil war, proves nie
case. Tic poetry quoted by The il erald is a capital inistale
of tbe "lflonid" writing condemned by the poet. "i
worsbipped peace "-wby, tien, did lie at a very critic8l
time blow up the enîbers of strîfe ? Byron's words fordcibY
apply :

'Nor tlorid prose, nor honied lies of rbyme
Cani blazon evil (leeds, or consecrate a crime.

Cobden's ignominions nejection by bis own constituelcYr
does not tally witb The Henald's pious belief anient lýA
mnemory. It was ais Inisiman who reproacbfully observe"
to, a f riend:

"It was ail very weli te disseinhie your love
But--oh, wby clid you kick me down s tains ?

The leading Radical journal (1860) representing tic illtelli
gent fair-play Radicals -althougîs it praised him for tbe 0.
tisat bie iad done-condemned" bis notoniously ufipatriotle
conduct. Eagland's opponents could always rely upon Çobdec
As I bave previously stated, in private life bie was oth
man, but in politics (outside of Free Trade> hie 3 tnd
more iarm than good. The Cobden Legend will. uîtimite Y'
share the fate of tbe French Revolutoinary Legcnd.

Toronto, Sep. 2.3tb. FAmns'LAY RAn)ICAL.
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'IHE CANADIAN FLAG.
Sîîî, Wlien 1 last addressed you on the subjeot of thc

proposed. change of badge iii the Canadian flag, I did not ex-
Pect to have occasion to refer to it again, b ut the subject
being reopened, I would like to say a few words with refer-
ence to Mr. Sandford Fleining's letter in your last nuier.
Those who advocate the use of the maple leaf badge are not
proposixng anything new, b)ut the application to the required
Purpose of a badge already in use for at least tbree en-
ations, and which is recognized officially, arîd also bias gainled
v'ery general popular acceptance -the latter is, as 1i have
8Iilce ascertained, nmuch more general thani I was able toas
sert in a former letter to you. The suçr estion of the Nova
Scotian Mvayflower can hardly be regarded as serious, for a
badge of one Province alone coiuld hardly bo proposed against
0fle lon1g ago adopted and used for mnany years by four Pro-
i'lflces, and, since Confederation, accepted as national by ail
the test of Canada, including Nova Scotia. Altbougbi I amn
linable to speak po.sitiv ely, I believe it to be the fact that the
Official recognition by the Imperial authorities of the niaple
leaf badge lfor all Canada, wvas obtaine<l at the instance of a
Nýova Scotian and I personally know that a Nova Scotian
1s One of tbe leadino, adx ocates of the adoption of the maple
leaf as now proposed. J t mnay not he out of place, thougli it
~goin~ a little outside tbe scope of the discussion, to observe

that the officially recognized badge of Nova Scotia seems to
be1flt the mnayflower at al], b)ut tbe tbistle whicbi appears
Ithe arins of that Province (suggested therefor by represen-

tative.S of that Province if I ain rig«htly informed) and whichi
aPpears on al] tlîe Provincial coiinages of George IV., ViL-

lii1 IV., and Victoria, prior to 18f56, when and of that
'Igle date only-the inayflower penny appeared. Tbis

beautiful coin,) by the way, was. flot altogether a native pro-
duction, a it wvas designed by an Irish gentleman residing

niIaifax. Tbe inayflower does tiot appear at aIl 011 thef
Official coinage of Nova Scotia-nedals anîd business

enS, uponi wlîich a popular device îvould be naturally looked

The Hlalifax Herald bases its remnarks upon assertions of
fact as to the use of the naple leaf badg(e whicli are alto-
gether astray, and can be shown to be s0 by an overwbehining
eVidecice to the contrary.

It is suggested by that paper, and bas, I think, been
1ad efore in a letter to you, tbat floral enîblems are out of

* Place in a flag. That they bave not been frequently s0 used
1% 8iMnply because of their heirîg generally too diflicuit to
represent-the mayflower, for example, would be impossible
U1POn a flag except for indoors decoration. But if a pre-

'Oedent for tbeir use sbould be sougbt, I need only remind
YOur correspondents of the liles of France and the Crysan-
theraum of Japan. The mnaple leaf presents no difficulty,
but,' as has already heen pointed out, is particularly adaptable
for the purpose. E. 'M. Chadwick.

Sept. 3Oth, 1895.

T1HE CANAI)IAN FLAG.
SIR,.-~There can he but one feeling, tbat of surprise, at

YOur >ntimation in TIIE WEEK Of the L2Oth that youi have

"received threatening letters on the subjet deanding the
Wthdrawal of the star " advocated in some conmmunications
Which have appeared in your coîumns. Surely there was
ýGthing offensiv e to rnorality or even strong political feeling
111 the suggestion, that if a symbol is thought necessary to
be aIdded to the British flag to distinguish Canadian vessels
"t sea, for that is avowedly the chief objeet to be attained,
that it should. consist of a well defined star with seven points
Or ra-vs to denote the seven Provinces of the Dominion ; to
'hidi an eigbth could be added should Newfoundland join

th e Federation.

be i grdu~eatl to be regretted tbat the discussion should
Cnutdin this spirit. Anger, as it i," genlerally the

.a"t is proportionately the worst argumient tîjat can he use1
411V~ case. If objections present thernselves to this pro-

PosaI they can be temperately stated ; and if Sound reason
anbe adduced for some better and more appropriate emblein

b"11g chosen, tlîey can be advanced dispassionately. To use
threatening language is to display weakness of argument.;

totkesuch a course as that stated, or make discussion a
Per8Ona1matter, is to set good sense at defianc e o h

I aeexpressed my own preference for teueo h

British ensiga without any addition xvhatever, at the saine
tinîe I fully recognize the advantage of having a distinctive
type of flag to distinguish Canadian ships at sea. Witli the
recognition of this advantage I ventured to point out tbat a
seven pointed star would better represent the Dominion and
each of the Provinces than any other typical figure yet pro-
posed. I mnust aski to be permnitted to continue in this opin-
ion until good reason be advanced for changing it.

Froin what 1 have heard obecin ave been urged
against a star as being a republican emblein, and wlîat is îlot
witlîout importance, anti Britislî. To rny owvn mind a star
is neither republiean nor repugnatît to British institutions,
indeed it is the very opposite.

The star has been a badge of honour to denote rank
and dignity fromi tbe time of tbe Crusades. At the present
day there are a nuinher of well-known Britislh stars coveted
by unany iii the Emipire. Whiat republican significance il;
attachied to the following ?

1. The most exalted order of the Star of India.
2. The Star of tbe înost distinguislhed order of St.

Michael and St. Gieorge.
.3. Thiat of the most honourable order of the Bath.
4. 0f the inost illustrious order of St. Patrick.
5. 0f the înost ancient and inost noble order of thîe

Thtistie.
6. And above alI the Star of the most noble order of the

Garter.
Tliese B3ritish stars are embleins of position and (ignity

and are worn on state occasions on the bîreasts of the high-
est and noblest iii the Emipire. Somne of them dateý hack to
tbe middle of tbe 1 tth century. The list of stars hield iii
esteemn in continental Europe is a very long one, as every one
knows wvitb the least acquaintance w ith snch natters. I
will append1 the naines of sonie of thein for tbe information
of those of your readers wlmo are sensitive on tîte suhject of
the political significance of the star as a badge or emblern.
Somne of these continental stars carry us back to a pelio(l
anterior to the Norman conquest.

The only conceivable reason for anyone fima gining that
the eînblein of a star is republican is the faet tbat a cluster of
stars appear to tne left of the escutcheon of the United
States. XVben we trace tbe history of that escutcbeon we
find that it springs, according to the genieral belief, from the
Englisb coat of armas borne by the 11use of Washington in
England. If our neighibours have borrowed forty lieraldie,
five-poînted stars, fromn tlîe Mother Country, is that a reason
why they should be lield to possess the monopoly of this
emblein? or tlîat the Dominion should be deb-arred froni the
introduction of a singyle seven-pointed star on its flag ? It
woul1 be quite as reasonable, according to, the view 1 take
of the subjeet, te, yield up to the people of the United States
the sole right to wear the stars of knignfthood atîd nobility,
so long and so mucli prized in Eurape."

In my communication of the 27th I endeavoured to
dlean away certain insconceptions respecting the several
floral enibleins of the Canadian Provinces. I trust I have now
satisfied, thie most sensitive, that whatever the inenits of
a star in other respects, there is no great necessity for de-
manding its witlîdrawal on accouiit of any evil polîtical tenl-
dency. The evidence of hîistory points out tlîat a star bas
been the formn assumed by enîhlemis of distinction for cen-
turies ; that it is now and bas always been regarded in the
Motherland as a badge of dignitv and honour, that it is far
f roni being un-British, and tbat. historically a single star such
as that proposed bas no nepublican significance whatever.

Ottawa, Sept. 3Otb, 1895. S ANJFORID FLEMPÇG-.

P. S.-I append a list of some of the stars of Conti-
niental Europe.

X,îe . Coinnery. lVhtetitet

Star of the -Mejid(ie....... ........ Turkev .......... .18,
leLeopold ................... Belgi1nî............ 1832
leSt. Gregory the Great ........ Pontifical States. . .. 1831
lepins tbe IX ................ l ...
leNicher Iftihar............... Trkey.......... . .1831

The Rose ................... Brazil....... ...... 1829
Don Pedro.................... .......... 126

leWillial................. ..Holland............1815
el Nethenlanîls .. .. . . . . . . l . .. .... . .. 18115
elIsabella ...... ............. Spain.............. 1815
leLegend of Honour ......... ... .Fance............. 1802

XlVasa ..................... Swedlen............ 1772
1Charles.................... Spain.............. 1771
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Polar Star............................Sweden .............. 1748
Star of St. Anne...................Russia .. ............ 1730

Alexander Newski............. ........ ...... 1722
St. Cathrine................... .... .......... 1714
Black Eagle...................Prussia.............. 1701
St. M achale.............. .... Bavaria .... ......... 1693
Red Eagle.....................Prussia.............. 1660
St. Louis......................France............... 1693
St. Esprit..................... " ............... 1578
The Sword....................Sweden........... . 1523
St. M ichael....................France.............. 1469
St. Hubert................. .. Bavaria.. ........... 144
St. Maurice and St. Lazarus. .Italy .......... ..... 1434
Seraphius ..................... Sweden..... .. .... * 1333
St. Lazarus....................France............... 1060
St. John of Jerusalem and Malta. " ............... 1048

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS.

SIR,-Your correspondent "Rou " appears to agree
with me in general that " the whole question of advertising
faculty positions is a debatable one." He goes on to say,
however, that because the University of Toronto is a public
institution, the question in its case is no longer debatable,
and that such positions should be infallibly advertised. As
to why be makes this infallible rule for a State Unversity,
I am by no means clear. His reasons, in so far as I can
discern them in the obscurity, are either solicitude for the
welfare of the Government, or suspicion of the Goveranients
honesty. i think the Government may, without serions con-
sequences, be left to look out for its own safety if it is satis-
fied that, in any given case or number of cases, it is good
policy to follow the practice found to be expedient in other
great universities, including, as J think, sucli institutions as
Michigan State University, an institution whiclh affords an
exact parallel with the Provincial University of Ontario. If.
as seems more likély, he suspects the honesty of the Govern-
ment, he entirely fails to show how matters would be
bettered by tying the Government down to the sole method
of advertising. He appears to forget also that the Report
of 1891 was merely a recomînendation of the Senate and
Board of Trustees to the Government, and in no sense a
Government regulation. The strongest proof that the Govern-
ment did not consider it as such seems to be afforded by the
appointments of lecturers referred to by your correspondent,
which were made, as lie says, almost immediately after the
adoption of the Report, and without advertising.

I quite agree with your correspondent in his conclusion
that the fellows for teaching purposes did not prove a suc-
cess. I quite differ from him, however, in his illogical con-
clusion that, because fellows in the past were appointed on
the recommendation of the professors and have been a failure
as teachers, that ergo it would not be proper to leave the
temporary appointment of instructors in the hands of the
professors. In this conclusion he assumes that the failure of
the fellowship system was due to the mode of appointment.
Does he really think so ? Surely not. In fact lie knows, or
should know, if be undertakes to discuss university policy,
that its failure arose from entirely different causes. Is be
aware that in the universities of the United States it is now
the most common custom to fill all subordinate faculty posi-
tions on the recommendations of the professor, at first on
trial and afterwards permanently. Our neigbbours are practi-
cal. They know that an assistant to be useful must be
satisfactory to the professor, and that lie should not be
appointed unless lie is known. Trusting then to the know-
ledge the professor bas of the available men and to his desire
for the success of his department, the choice and the respon-
sibility are left alike to him. What special virtue tbe
advertisement for tenders--which your correspondent recom-
mends as the only proper plan-can have beyond this your
readers will, I am sure, ho at a loss to suspect.

Now with regard to the professorship in mineralogy and
geology. I am pained at the tone of your correspondent's
remarks. He seems, I am sorry to say, rather concerned in
producing embarrassmnent for the Government than solicitous
for the well-being of the University of Toronto. His reference
to the trouble which may arise between the University and
the city as to the money for this branch paid yearly by -the
city on the Queen's Park lease is, as he puts it, little better
than a threat that if trouble can be made, he will see to it
that trouble shall arise. "Private information," he con-
tinues, "states that arrangements have been made for the
carrying on of the work in mineralogy and geology during
the coming session by a gentleman of whom it bas been coin-
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monly reported for a few years past the succession had been
pronised." Put this way the iatter bas a dreadful air
mystery and possible corruption. But where is the" privacyl
Does your correspondent read the papers ' Or does he live
remote. I read in a Toronto daily of more than tWO weeks
ago (some tinie before he wrote his letter) that " the chair of

geology will not be filled this year, but wil be temporarilY
occupied by Dr. Coleman, etc." Hence the use of the word
" private " is either nalicious or ignorant. His letter,
written as it was fter this announcement, can only mean to
your readers that Dr. Coleman bas been promised the chair
in geology. Perhaps the Government is strong enough tO
disregard this species of irresponsible slander, but if your
correspondent is really the true friend he would have your
readers think him, be ought-to reflect that such a statement
is calculated to cast a serious imputation on the bonesty O
the Administration as weil as to prejudice and complicate the

question when it really does come up for solution. i think
a friend should have sone stronger ground than what has
been " commonly reported " before inaking an insinuation so
damaging to the management and to the gentlemen whose
naine bas been brought into the matter. He will surely see
the propriety of doing so over his own naine.

Your correspondent speaks of two authenticated cases
within the last ten years of men being appointed to lecture

ships and subsequently raised to professorships, "l ad, h
adds, " both of these cases caused serious trouble." le refers

of course to Professors Baker and McCurdy. In the interests
of these gentlemen i ask hîim to state what bas been the
nature of the "serious trouble " referred to. The stateient
that any bas arisen will, I ami sure, be news to the any
friends of these gentlemen.

Space does not permit me to deal with your correspo'
dent's objections to the retiring allowance scheme. I nay',
with your further indulgence, refer to this matter later,

AUoI ALTERAM PArrEM.
Toronto, Sept. 30th, 1895.
[The rumour, referred to by " Rou ", that the Govern-

ment promised the succession to the chair of Mineralogy and
Geology in the University of Toronto to any one is, we are
informed on the best authority, without any foundation
whatever.-Eu. TiE WEiEK.1

What Other Papers Say About
"The Week."

A late issue of TIrE WEEK, containing contributions
from Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison and Messrs. Ærmilius Jarvis.
Arnold Haultain, H. Spencer Howell, and George S
Hodgins, is an exceptionally strong nunber. It is more
than usually attractive, too, by reason of the publication on
the front page of the proposed device for the new Canadian
flag recommended by the Canadian Club of Hamilton. rhe
indispensable Union Jack finds a place in the left hand
corner at the top, and lower down to the right appears a
maple leaf on a white ground. -The Mail and Empire.

THE WEEm of September 20 cones with a handsole
illustrated cover, the forai of a Canadian flag proposed by
the Canadian Club of Hamilton being its chief feature. The
number is a good one, a most interesting feature of it being
Mr. Æmilius Jarvis' excellent account of the America CLIP
race, of whiclh he was an eye-witness. A resume of Lieut.-
Col. Denison's article on " Canada and Her Relations to the
Empire" in the Westminster Review, and Mr. Arnold,
Haultain's article on Bourget's " Impressions of Arerica,
are also features of the issue.-The Globe.

TiE WEEK of September 20 comes out in most brilliant
colours, publishing on its cover the design for the Canadian
flag commended by the Canadian Club of Hamilton. This
consists of a green maple leaf on a white dise affixed to the
Union Jack. It is an appropriate number in which to re-
produce Colonel Denison's article in the Westmifinster
Review on "Canada and ber relations to the Empire." This
article, together with that of Mr. Emilius Jarvis on the
recent international yacht race, makes of this numiber O
TUE WEEK one of the best ever issued. Every sportsnan
in Canada will want to read what Mr. Jarvis bas tO
about this unfortunate race.-The World.
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spieutior is itcwîitîg, foîr svîtl suei taturiai as s xvbat lie scys:- 'Wa tus fsaiut idcali 5 puîre

tiî Gevanbau ()-ciesia afursNjiciaIî alîi simple. Ha itakes iti atteipt ai, ruitvii (eeae la niihi s)cheoud to itue,ad isut buli ignores flie inli except als ut guidexvii preaect ensîiembfl y se ote nouse, n ut rctnîtd iiuii ut te Irîjlîs tif Nature. lisx icît bpe su comosgitionsu eg etn iia st3te sui e putiiose sieltis tu lie toii fipresa tile spec-wirhave ut tîtui tîet aneetiiîe. in aostylc tator. wiliî tbe Nra lie lias eltosuti te filuai rate
xviii itnfuse, litu tlie Cunserx'aturfiui Ihit'eeturO ouiyteiiipatiî ilb'ateîîîu
aie ut thal cfi3' a iittie tmora ufthe spirit oif iaruiotiuus sxitli tue Chiaraeter ut the sîîhjet.
tu-tta3, aiso. W, O. FoýV'I1 l'o do tufs lue is iieeessnfily ubligeil tu sacrifice

absoute fulets ut Nature ton the msore gatîcrai
ant iliIer îrîîtba, sitice rcaiistin eali îîu thore
iltatat tue ureuiliota ut tue fimaginiation thaîtAit N OtCS.a gussip's dtescriptioti cati gis'e the sutggestix-
ituas svlieit is tue clîlrIli ut th( iiit's xverses.''

0)f the ureat iiasters uft lu îav wîîî aflîie E.W' Cut:.
to the tradtliions ut Italy, none fa greaie- thau
(t. F. Watts. Auti 3et, iii spfîe ut tile tact,
ihal troi luis early yoiîti, lus iuituî lias huait
pra-oceitpfil witii Ihaiau ideals utoîte ut oîîr
paititers is miore profuitiiy original. Iîaty
is oui Lis oîîiy toaster ailLer. The painier of
sueh spiundidiy tuovel comipositlions as Il Tfmue,
])eatlt,asi . utigîtîcut " ia fileti with ltae spiit
ut Greeca. He Las sel at tue tact ut Phifdias,

cati yet Lie paiuils, witi nutoi iota outf the
latter uft lawxs sifh goererad tue (ire
ciao's art, itie <'Portrait ut Misa Dnotity 'Feu-
naut " ant ila' Stuuly ut a Bnewers' Wag-
gon"1

Ili writ iug tlîe îuupreteutîhfug uand casitat
ntotes " wii I ciii tutu a sîtîsil andi iculuol

iutiiîoity ut riaticrs ut 'Fiie, Wi;t,,, bav'e con-
tractath ie hiabit ut neatfîîg, I hav'c avoiticî
tLe ose ut books ut rutereuce ; auJ, as fer as
iwas praelfî-eîue, I hlave si-itîcu etitreiytrom rcolicctiouî Bol il sooitlfuies ucent sthaI I aoî îînchie lu state certafîn inaitera ut

tact rclatfog te uuîy sulijeits-tacts wîiel hsatll
lito arlistie imnportane (anJ wenc, thîcrefore,
neyer store naîli pteuigeon lioles ut a relative-
iy gounl tueno3 ton ltaI kiud ufthiug>, huit
sviih, uuaverthîelcss, ana lîclptoi in the înakiug

ut aven a aliglît itiognaphicai sketch.- Aud it
hiappens, now, thet J ahouild luke to e c lt
necail tLe date ufthe birîl ut George Frader-
fi-k Watts t aud, 'oi heiug able lu dIo su, J ne-
grei îLe absence ut a lite ofthe pafoten. I finti,
huuxx'ven, ait excellent note about hini by Mil-
iet, which I shahl gi va lowcr dowu bot final
I shati hasard the guesa that lue was Lon
about 18'20 ; and I enu siate with cenlaitli
that ha was a sîndeni ah tLe Royal Acadeuuy,
whene ha galueti, at theacge of ses'enteeu, a
tirai prise for a lange black and whi te design
ut ait allempîcît laîîdung ufthe Dancs on îLe
ICngiish coast-auti a vary excellant design il
xsas, tou. WLen alili a yong otani Watts

( )tobe- .N/ag tîz iîuius.

Wflh the Octolien uutuîuabeî- T1'f Ccnuir 3closes fus txxeoîy-fifth 3Car ud ils fifiellu
voumeî, Lit, uotwilhtstaîiig titis raîhe-
vaîtenahle cge antong n'icgasiues, ils contents
show 3'oithtui 5igoit n îd a panieuian liioli-
nasa -tiare la, pcrluaps, 100 utueh tlinics,
fiot ltat fa Ly lte way. TItis îîuuuth muarks
thc ceîuteîîary ut Keats, cuit ttete utre severai
articles ou lthe puet. Kenyuo West serftes ut

IKeuats fin Hattupateati," tnuueiuîg wftlî cane tue
hîcuuitt ut tce puiet ifuitI plce cuit reuurdiuîg
tlie reuuîiuîiacauces ut au ageti Etigiliuait Whou,as a boy, kuiew- Keats uutld idul-tifii''e
article is iccouipaiid 1)3 repr-oductionîs uftbcii

tîcath iuask out tue peet, Sa puuîsuorrit aud
sketch ut Iiiuuî, cuti the lîeauîtifti bîsf seL il1was necetiy cneettat Lv Auuneaî aîiu-rs iîu
a ehnrcu cI Huiipsteij(, tiotable as îLe firsit
uuîuunoniai lu Keaits oit Eogiish soul.Hct-
Van Dyke tuntisies a slony ut Il The Juiflii
ence ut Keats " ou Engliahi anti Aunieica t
poelry. 'Flera are cao sex-erai tnituites to E.
J. (Bave, lthe young explorer who ieul a fuie,
mootha ago in Afriea, wlîere Le was couduiet-
fog an inuvestigatiou ut the slave traîlu in tLe
foîcreast f in againe. Robart Howardi
Rusaell coutnihiues a paper ou Giave's t-ai-en,
î1tîtiug Mtauiey's Inihule to Liti, aunî Richard
W'atson Gilîlar unakes is untfîualy dccii the
sobjeet ut a soninet. Professer Ceae Loin.-

»rnose bas an essay on "lNondau's ' liegenena-
lion' :Ils Vainc anti Ias Ernura,'inl whicî lic
takes exeeptionti lu ny ut the conclusions ut
Lis toilowcna. Ha ii lèn troot Norteau uiuiy
on îLe q1 uestioni ut genunis, citing lthe case ut

1;
il
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For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

la without exception, the Best Remedy
for relieving Mental and Nervous Ex-
haustion ; and where the systemn bas
becomie tlebiiitated l>y disease, it acta as
a generai tonie and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pa., says '' I have met witi tie greatest
and most satisfcctury results in ilyspepsia cuit
geîîeral derangemient cf the cerebrat ami
narvous systemis, causiug debility acni ex-
haustion."

Depcriptive ipiet frc on applicatieoi te

Rumfford Ohernical Works, Providence, R. T,

Beware (if SîIstitîîîcaanti Imîitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

Waegner, cf wboîc lic is evidcctly an adumirer,
et somle length. There is a stcuty cf '' The
Marriage Rate cf Coltege Womnii," by Miss
Miliccut W. Siin If 18 reiuforced with
crefuliy compilcd statisties, aud 18 lu a lice
witb receîît discussion.

Mach cf Robert Louis Stevenson's tîest
wcrk appeared for flic first time iu Scribner's
M agazine, Clic ccly periodicci to which hie was
an habituai cuittrihutor (turing the tast ten
years; acd it 18 therefore peculiarly appro-
priate that the first aceount cf bis lîcîce-life eit
Vailirna,writteu by a inemiber cf his hiousehil
-his stelîscu and co-wcrker, Lloyd Oshoune

-shoutd appear in Scribuer's pages. Mr.
Oslîuurne's ancount cf the homle wlîieh Steven -
sou ereated, cf lis extracruiincry influence
ùhrocglicut Samoa, ccd the interestiug Itouse-
hold of Samoan servants acd uicpeuiteits
which he hit iip arouud hiîii, is cîcst jiietur-
esi1ue and cîîtertaicicg. 'Ple wiîulc article is
au ictinuafc perscîîal accuîiîiî of at riark-
able geius by oce whuo loveil hhui Au-
other paper cf ucusuci persoual icterest
is George MI. Sîualley's esticiate cf Mr.
Huxley. For îîîauy years they wcre ucigh-
heurs iii London, and Mr. Sînciley was a
participaut iu the social life cf the Huxley
hocseboid that brouglit together îny cf the
most eminent mec in Ecglacd. lus accoutt
cf the great scientist 18 unusuclly human
anîd sycîpcthcfic, and givas au idea cf hiin
that cli the articles, wriftec from fhe point
cf view cf feliow-scientists, have failed te con-
vey. Robert Grant's paper lu this nsumiîer is a
sensible and unsensafionai description cf "The
Case cf Wcînan."I With bis keen disceruiment

and facîluty in social satire, Mr. Grant shuws
cxafty boit mucc is real and hcw much ima-q, mary ic cil the talk about the "niew woman."I

Te paper is eue cf the xnost serions in the
series, and is calcuiated to spread a sanle
acd sensible attitude toward the whole ques-
tion. George Meredith's seriat, " The Amazing
Mcýlrriage," in this cumber shows Lord Fleet-
wîodîinl a repentant mocd tcwcrd the wife
wbom hie bail atfrcnted.

MÂTTJIEWS BROS. & CO_
95 YONGE STREET,

Imperters e! 111gb Glass Werks Art, Engrsv-
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latsst Designs. - - - Oeed Werkmnship,

''lie curroci. number cf Otiulg is briglit
cand breezy. Anîcng the mure iutcresticg
artices is occ oii ' Rîggcîi Labirador," by R.
G. Talio. nl speckiug cf liuinticg Labrador
soa lie scys ' '[Tho hcoded soca arc ncit se
tiîciî. They are fully tîvice as large as tlîe
lîarps and w 111 oftcn show fight, penticularly
if flîcir youîîg are cc. clii ecoughi to se ici.
As tlicy xuay ho cpîircchcd witlî ense, ut is
cousiierît ta ivaste cf eiîciiiii.tioi te shoot
theni, cait they are geiîcrally clhhcutd, or

h attedt' as ut 18 icclly teriiid. '[bey are
fourni ii inilles cf tlîrce cu a peu, the îlcg,
tue feniele cuit the iîup 'l'lie dogs, wliicii
soiîctinies attalu a thousecit iouuils lu weiglîi.,
are ijuite tierce, acii cibcg tiieci 18 ciways
attendeil wittî some ilanger. li spite cf thoir
siao, tiey arc exceodinigly active, cnd itilI fraval
over thc ico mauch faster flîcu c mac eai rail.
If tue (log is cot kilicul by the first hlow if
soiefîces requires c baril ight to finis-h
hic,. V/lieu wcuîuted or angercîl lie pullrs oct
lus great reit liou, which cousists cf a barri
cartilage or itîembrane secrotoîl iccide tue
cuostrils. Wheiî exteîîdeît this 18 over a foot
lu iliaieter ;it 18 attacheti te the 1108e 1)3
flexitble ligamîenîts cut is1 iiiipervious te eveu
a rifle hall. Ho uses this te prctect hiîusetf,
swiîgicg il frcîîî sidti tu sie witlî suicb ilex-
terous repidity as te, enable hiîîî tu ward off'
cvery btcîe, altheugh hoe îîay have two or
three 'hatters ' te ccuteuîî with). '['lo uîcthod
usually pursued I y tlimiter is te approcb
witbiîî a dezen foot cf tue dug aîîd tlrew a
piece cf ico or preferably a îcuttec icto tue air,
80 alîcîl tlîct it wili faît a little te cce side cf
the seat, whe iiivariabiy tuunîîs lus hcît te
catch it as it dtescends. At flîls momenut, the
lîimiter îîuîst spring forwcrd auti iteliver a
crîslîicg htow alpceî tue aliniat's eoxposeci car.
Slîouid lie bit truc tlîis stroko will prot c ii-
staufiy fatal, but if lie faits cf bis inla'k, by
eeul a hîanîî's breadtlî, lie îusi. tlîeîî look cuit
for lîiiîîscif."

'''[le Gift cf ýStury-Telliiig" fcrîîîs tue
sobjeet cf aii cssay by Brauder Mattbcws un
-iarper's Magazine. '[ho writer's reflections

arc scggestcd by Du Mcurier's remarkable
sîîccess as a neveiist. Artists cf cil kinîls
uîay bc îtiviîled ictu tbree classes-those wbo
have a catuirat gift for a certain art ;thuse
wbo niake their intelligenîce a substiteite fer
tlîat gift 'l'hose wlîo pcssess butti goulus acni
intelligence. Du Maurier is put into the first
etass. Macaulay,. 'Tennyscon, Parnin,
l)icens, Scott, lu flîcir severci îlepartmects,
have c langer stiare cf this valceble gift than
their ccnteîcpencrios. Ail tho English writcrs
have seul that Eugiisliîuicn takie their
îîloasuîres scîtly. C. 1). \Vci-îir iii 1' '[le
Edifor's Stuly " notes a tieclîtet ehiange iii
titis respect ccii instances tlîe scenes cL Ascot
cnd Illecy. FuIglsli sport la ccîcpcred favor
cbiy withi Aiîrican. 'l'lie latter, ho says, is
taintoîl with the ccommeîrcicl spirit. Icn the
course cf bus chat hoe reuuarks the quiet cf
London anti the increaseocf its cftrcctiveîîess.
Ho cisc q1ualifies the gecoraliy received state-
ment abolut the grcwfh bof deuîccracy lu Ecg-
lacnd. Tl'is nuicbor ccîuteics fwc long ccd
t2rcfuseiy iilustrated descriptive articles-the
flrst being " Hinîlco ccni Mslem"I by Ettwin
Lord Wccks ;the second, "~ Qucon Victoria's
Higîthanît Humne.' Captain Mahcc contributes
" '[ha Future lu Relation te American Naval
lPower," writteu iu ratier icbcured style.
Ani Aincrican cacîper writes a cbarmiug des-
cription cf a September cuting ecrtb cf Lake
St. John. Fui ct, Sivi t Canada, Canada,
Canada, is bis traeslatiou cf the scng cf the
Canadien ]?ossiçjeol.

In the leopular Sciecce Mcnthly Dr. Au-
drew D. White cuncludes lis papers umîder
thc tie 1'Frcm the Divine Oracles te the
Higber Critieism," with a stafaîccuf cf the
ltfest vicits cf sebelars as te flhe way le which
the Bile was made up. Ho points eut cisc
the chance for a eew and lietter grcwtb cf
Clînistianity. Herbent Spencer shows in bis
cssay ou the ' Mail cf Science aîîd 'hlt
eisopber"I hcw tha prefessioîîai class te whieb
lue biîîîself bclengs arose froci the priestîccîl.
An ilistrcted aceounit cf flic mode cf '"1'rcuf
Culture" I ow lu use la ccntributod by Fred
Mather, wbe lias bail a quarter cantury's ex-
penienco le this wcrk. Pruf, E. P. Evans
wrifes ou the " Recent Reerudesenceocf Suip-
anstitice"I showe in the assertiocs cf Germian
Caf houc îilegy as te miracles acid witchcrcf t.
'[haro is ant estimnate cf "'[homes Henry flux-

iey' " y Michael Foster,1 the di> tinguished
prufessor uf Iihysîoiugy eýt CaînIbridge. Garret
P. Son iss'sseries cf surx cys cf the conistella-
ticîta 18 ciupieted with one on '' pisces, Arias
Taurus, and the Northorc Stars," I aliong
wih the Great anid Little Bear are icudad*
"The 1Lifeocf Water i îcîcts "l is doscribeil by

M. Busgcun Soie cîîsidercticiis on1 ", wa

as c Factor in Cit-ilizatiu "l aire presentoul by
Charles Morris. Un. Dcvid Hcsack, tbe
chief prucucter cf scicnce i New York, aarty
in the present coutury, is the subject cf the
usuel sketch ccd portrait.

Ccssell's I"cmily Ma,,gtiziiie opens wvith a
cîcst ectertaiciug article ou '' The Fcurth 1s-
fate in London " l'y Alfred F. Rcbbiiis. lu
specking cf l'he Times hoe scys that semae cf
the greatest persocclities have beau giail te
heip it. " Uu.ier thc eîiitorsiîip cf ThliisS
Berces, Brcuiîcîîî coîîîmuuuccteii the secrets
cf tue Cabicet, ccd 1)israeli coctributed bis
Ruccyîueîlc Letters. Under that cf Joli" T.
Delane -Cobdenu's pet aversion ccd Brigbit's
Gentlemn in tue Mesk '-Lorîd Aberdean

icitiîîîated Peel's ictentiou to repeai the Cern
Lcws, Mr. Vernoc Harcourt discoursOil uPon
international laie as ' Historicus,' aid Mr.
Leccard Ccurtuey, tiircugbi the îîîeîiîuîc of
ieedicg articles, scuglit to prove tue existence
cf political ecolomly. It tees te
Priîiticg-Hcuse Sijuarcaloclli ai tue lata Loril
Racdolpb Clhurchill drove ou tuat îîîeicrabîa
uligbt ic Deceinher, 1886, wiien hie bcd ietcr-
îîîîned to resigu the ChccceliorshiP) of the Eýxce
(tuer; it itas The Tlimîes ocly, cmcug Locdofl
lewispapers thet tees chie, but a short 1whiia

silice, to accocuîiîe flic icpenîling witldraw'tu
cf the present Viscocunt Pool frcîîî the S'peaiker.
Sliip cf the Huse cf Coîîîîîîoîîs." Margr et 1>.
Murray contributes e charmiug papor o ''h
Cacadian Lakes ccd Canlais."1 Shle sinigs tha
praises cf cuir gionicus Ccîcdicîi stimler.

''In few cotîctries lu the wcnid," she say
8 '

''1 there cîîythiîîg to equci it, anii il, fa¶v
'are titane sudh facilities for eîtjoyiiig it. I

'[bore are severai other articles cf mche in-
torest, ccd tue ficticn cf the nuîîîber 18 excel-
lent.

'[hoi Atlantic Mcutiily conteins somne gond
fiction, Mrs. Warîl s pcwerful serici, ''A
SinguilerLife," 18 couclîîdled. 'l'erei18a fur-
thar instalicueut cf (Gilbert Parker's '' Scats o
the Miglity, wliict iccreeses i11le
tercet withl ccii sujccecîlý issue. Furthar
chapters cf Charles Eýgbert Lrcditock's " MY8*
tery cf \Vitch-Faee Mouintalu "l also cJppa&-
Oce cf the nicst strikiîîg contributîous 18

aîîctler ,Japauese stuîly by Lafecii Hearru,
entifled '' 'he Uecius cf ,Jcpccesc Civiflza-
tien." T[he thirîl cf Mr. 1)ecboiy's paliers,
''An Architeof's Vacaticn," tells cf the Vouae-
tien Day. Aiog other fectures 18 c raad-
able paper cf travel by Alvau F. Sachent'.
entitîcîl "'[he Wordlsworthi Country ou TWe
Shillings c Day." Bradford Turrey'5 papa!

on " Lookout Moucitain"I is cf peculis.r ii

terasf lu view cf tic îceîîorabtii gatbaninlg

EmulsiOll
the cream cf Cod-liver Oue with

Hypophosphites, is for
Coughs,
Colde,

Sore ThroOt,
Bronchitie,

Weak Lungs,
Consumpti0fl,
Loss of FleSh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies.

Crowing Childrefl,
Poor Mothers' MiI1k,

Sorofu la,
Anoemia; al

la fact, for ail conditlions 'v
iug fra quick and effectî
nourishment. Senfor Ram/zhlI F/8- «RE

Scott& Bowns. Belleville. Ali DIraggi-its, 60 .&aGi
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there this simulser 'l'lie ibook re siews ,%xisieli
CO51ssflnsù 5,0 imiportant a partt of every issuse
cf the -Atlantic, treat of al group of six stos-jes
llsiscis real and tljscti5set at jîresent. 'l'le
Pocînas of tis issue are by Jouisi B. Tabb ami
ŽMichael FieI1l. The latter cooltrilitts

Second Thonghts," w hich, with ' Tigar
Lilies,'' in tue Septesuber issue, are the lirsu
Poanîis of this popolar Euguish -writer to lie
PPiliteti ini an Aisiersean publicat ion. 'l'lie
ilisl tlepartnieists eoîiipiete the issue

Fin Mesars. Garretn, (Jox & C'o , Buf-
faloi, Neix Vork, î-oîîas a x asy uisafîs aisî w cli

eCiteil îîsîîteî-ly jîisliz-atiiîi, - t iseext His-
toIl Y" Il t l aefîiliy consipileil, the treat-
1)uit s latatraetivc, andsi sîparvsalsty aiid
brealtii of vicia well nîaintainad. 'l'ierc is

an imsmesnse mnass of x'aluiablc information
eondfes-iseîl witbin its -250 pages. l'le present
!sîissbe- liegins xs-sthii arxticle on ' Argons aind
Its ]ieîaris"gis iig ini fuîll the iiistiiy oif
tisa investigations tif Lord Rayleighs andî Pro-
fassor Ransay, a sunlssary of ail tiat la yet
icissa-i of tise îîew constituent tof tihe atînos8
phare, illostrateil wiuis portraits of tihe dis-

iD'\7rers, îiraxvings of apparatits, and phsoto-
grajîs of tise spectra, of argon. Tl'ie Japais-
Chlina war la uraeeîi tii its conclusion, with tise

lasisons tsi lie lrawn froîn it ami anl intelli-
genit otîttooc into tihe future isi tise Orient.
'ris British soccupations of Corinto, anîl lus

beariîsg lipon tise Monroe dloctrine, are ont-
linias, as la ao tise progresa of uhe revoit in
Cuiba. Tl'ise Outrages upoîs Cisristiaîss us Ar-
ilOlsia andi tise prospects of iisropeass inter-
velntioin for uhair protectioni are tise suib 'jeet ot

', Special article. T'ie Manitoba Selsool Quetis-
tionla ispreseixtedin iiils legal bearinga. Tl'ie
Pali (f the Roseberry Mliiistry, tise formasstionî

'If al ssw cabiîset, aînd tise general elections
in Great Britain are reviewcîl.

Tisa coilete novel 10i Li1 spiiscott's Mlaga-
?alle la '' My- Strauge IPatient,"~ iy Williai'T.
Nielsîsia. Tibis is fullowedl iy ais itei-estosg

i ller O ''Ethies andît ieonioiisica," 153 F. P.
lOWcrs.1 Asi article on '' Freîschs Roada," by
Tiicîlora Stautoîs, inforîns lis of tise encoor-

agiisg faet tisat iu soissa Coîstinental coontries
ilis scarceiy is the sieciîe tif life ean
reaal tise tusse xvhes tisey were sorroossdeîl

xIvith rocîls ino better tisais tisose tisat alioosd
in sdi1 parts osf Cansatda anti tise Unsitedl States.
It bas iseen said tisat ave eoold isot fiope for

'nlsaiy <lacaîes to attalîs to tise Esiropeais staîs-
'lardl cf roaîis 'l<for thcy ware isegun centor-
les ago." But tîsis is tise case witis tia nation-

al1 reails only, wisich were biolt and aire ke 1st
is erîer lîy tise Central Governi-senu. Tise
explorations of Jean Tîscodore Vais (esuel ini

Na Ïw (hsiisea tise leasu kîsowi portions of tise
habîitablîe gloisa fsîrîs tise selîjeet of si unef
ar-ticle ½y J P. Boeock, esstitiesl '' Jîsise Nexw
<Julsea "l It is tise largeat islsust ini the worlul

ieaviisg ot (I reesslassd anti coisaiîleianngAotr-a-
lia, a continsent. S'eu, is the main5 it'la stili

t
l5ltioxvis. Dntch Ncw (îissnea appears to ha

the nsost jopîos part of tisa island. '' The
Hliwavs of the World "l anti '' I)oîsstie

Seirvice"ý are other articeas in this mnnlîr.
The Ssort atonies are good.

The Arena contains a fine portrait p)f the
talstuted yoong Tennessea asthoîess, NYill
Allen D)e onîgole, whieh forma the frontispiace.

An iîîarae paper on Il Chester-on-the-
Dee "l opens tîs issue. A contribsution wiii-
will dloubtiesa excite gaîserai attentioîn and

Occasion mnach comment la frons the peu cf
IlOis. A. R. Barrett, Ex-Governsent Exam-
iser for faiied bauka1, enitlaid '' The Fra cf
Eraud(." 'ihe revelatioîs of fraud as prac-

tised bv îsany banka are cf a most aatonîing
eharacien. Rav. Walter Evana, D.D , dis-
euisses tIse IlInfloece cf Plutoeraey lupon the
Chu'rehIlu in a vigoroos inalnaer. Robert
t/aiea-a, who, if not a single taxer la aertainly

tundalr uhe spa!1 cf the prophet cf '' Prograsa
anti Poverty," writes a paper on "IWhy the
\orkers \\ ant." A symposioîn by represent-
tative woînen on vital social problamS coîstais
excellent papers by Jella A. Kellogg, on1
" Lansi anS Money";l Charlotte Pankins Stet-

snon ''The Solution cf the Labour Qostioni,"
ainS Alice I hiatcher Poat on "l The Great
Neighbour-."I Ex-Gov. James M. Aahlay
Write 5 very soggestiveiy on " ShoulS the So-

Premie Court ba Reorgauized ?"I

Maemlllan's Magazine for at îîsouti Opens
'With a valîsalle article on "lTse Nicaragua
and Panausa Canais." Tl''ie writar nsastatiil

thiat tise moi-c tise si tuiations is stuni iti, tise
islai uer lui tes-ti is t is.t tise î,oi-ýt ris tiols of St
sea ltei i -anasl sU Ili<iaîis b- the jouît lseti isî
anistidsîer tise joinst gîsaranîtc of tise (Great

lioxera l issîslci to lie lesiresi. lit is tise s'ouite
reî-îsiîndeul 1

< gcîgrapbiesilconsisiar sitios,
anti its î-nitrntiîîssn w oîslî le a îî -rîts teist
i îssprîîxeîseîst of tise trd rsouîît e of tise wiirid-

',iFroîis s W'sr ialion ' is a î-.iîitai <ilt icle,
fsull oif gîoti tiig ss issu cive. 'l'ie tii-l tous.
tiliitin is a stndfy osf Joh itisîs Z vl i lgsely ru-
iss-îinerei sus a t-ca t lier i-o li tt s sîxî'îs ie -
ligisîts st rsggle lonsg c-enstuîries agsi - Àiiiigsl
tue sîtier atrtic-les sire '' A Nsghlt oni tise

MacsInsiil' is Ont- of tise issost V aloalile tif
Eîsgliah msagazuines. It lx alwsi-s xxecies,
aasslsiwsys repaya crefîsi ressdissg

'l'ie Nletistiist Magazisse (Toirointt: Win-.
Jiriggs) is a cretlît tts ita eîiitoî, lDe. \Xitis
rsîw, san' tise c-us rau t nisisbes- xell suisîaiis thiie
sepu istin it eîsjoiys. Asiîong tise isore iter-
aatiîîg coniuti-sn s s ctie gsî-ing tise iîîîrs-
siona of isis ret-aît vslit to Engisîss iî )Yiru
Witisîow. HIe tiiks tisai the i)isseiters sire
isttsissertix e eîstîîgi l i glasi . "' Miaoy tsf1

the Niethisi-t ciîîreises of Loisno, fous ils
stsance, serisaps sdi, s ist tise îîsorîsiîg cix ieu
tise Lstiirgy oif th e Vis sîci oif Eîsglsi i, asndi
ins istîer reaspecta ilecîsîse tsi eiisisipata tiseîîî
selxves fronts its atcp-siotierly influsensce. It
ex-en regsîlsîus tise cu of tiîeir coats, tise Oxs-
foîrd collars, aidsîlitra-clerical style tif bsats tif
ist Metisodisu iissiisters. Sîisail xVondser

tisst soau îssy of tise sous aond u.Iaîsghterýis of
Metstîisis hssvxe for tise sake of social Prestige
tirifitctl axvýay."

Tl'ie la wiîle Variety ini tise coînteînts of
tisis îsssiîer of St Niîi stsi. lIt Opsens xîitlî
a faissiliar skettch liy J olsî, J. su' Beeket Oif

1The Chilt inîîter :J. Gý. Broxwn,''l illustrat-
cd xsitis reproduictisons of s0155C tif hs isst
faînsos pietsires. Pîrof, Bi-aisîlr tieia
conîtinseas lus caries if atotîses tif '8reat Aîseî-i-
-ais Aistiora, wit i a slier on istîmes Rssssell
Lowcll, the ator3- of wise life la foul Of iîsPi-
rations Jamses Baltdwins, wiso sceusîs tii iaxe
particullar syipatisy for boseas, xvrites of
IBayanil," isoteil iii iegeîisîrttv isstory. lit

was tise w'ar ise of ai Freisei ciîftais il, the
iaya Of ('harlemoagne, sast w'vas tiuaiiy pist to

îieatls, as bexvitciseîi, b- oriier tif tise gu-et
Eiiieror. 1'lsre are tut, lssssl îsîsîîlîer tif

x-erses sîsnî jinsgles, anîdt tise ullusattsins ire iUP
to tise Iii standstardl of tis msagaîzine

'i'ie lata Profassor George i1 - Rîîiisles,
oupon wiîose aiîîsssltiers," Msîax Miulîler tetys,
"tise luîstt of llarwiiî feu'', coîsliiers, us tise
Mnist, the qustions xclsetlsar ssatîsi-s seleetiosi

hsis beau tise-so/c or blli te,/si(-f caisse of tise
progressive msodiification of living forîîîs It
xviii be reîssemlîas-aî tisat Copeansîdî tua Nao-
Laissarekuians auîîlisizc sîlinoat axclosi vely tise
inslsenses of tise aîsvironîsîast is as'tlîstioîs,
w hile Wallaca andt ' cicîîsaîsn lay soie strass
uponl the principla of natoral seleetiosi.
Romnanes tîsinkas tisat Darwin'a vicw, xviich
adnsiittedj oi? factors, hut laitd cîsief strass on1
isaturai selactioxi, xviii avaîstoallY îîrove th a
nosat accus-e of ail.

Àé\ YVoiîuig aî' li

liES-t PARENTS iiD AIs i.\iiT csixEN 1'> 11i'i-

(il, slIca maiEstEY.

Pale ansd Emaciatad, Subjeet te Sevase HIeSd-
aches, Sîse Waa Thought to ha Going

liste a Deeline-Now tha hîleture cf
Hcaiuh anîl Beauty.

Frein the Richibsieto, N.B., Ravicw.
Tisera ara very fexv peopla, aspeeially

anseng the agricoîturista of Kant Ceussty,
N.B., wlis deo net know M'Nr. H. H. Warinan,
tise popullar agent for agricultural îuîacisinary,
cf Moles Rivar. A Raview repraaentetive
wias un conesration xsitls Mr. Werînas re.
eenuly, whan the sulîjact of Dr. Wlins
Pink Pilla was inesdanuaily toochad oison. Mr
Warmnan saiS ha sias a ataoncs ballas-ar lu
thair curative prepertias, and to jeastif3 hus
opinion lie related the cure cf hic sistsr, Mass
Jeasie Warusan, agad 15, sa- lies salîl lsad
beau I "ans wrested frons the grave by Dun.
Willieus'PIink Pilla.''l Miss\\' arrinuallst been
anffering for nesîriy a yaar witb. trosubles inci-
Sant to girlsood. Sýhe soffercd fronut severe and

ails st ionsuan st iinesussus., t i ziseca, iuaît
pilitstiîusaiti iris pale alisiliiood icas, anti

ceesuIssl liaise si) xs-esi auss eniacisitai that
lier paes t lîgl it Iha se u sins i l e)issi lis)-
tiîu, auss lusî sîlI bsut gis Cîl îss Ilutpe <if ber ra-
t-six i-s. le- fat lu c, ÏNir ichelardi\srusîs
W1iss is a xiell tii Ii fîîs îMii ill cii ssiidn cxplu-se
t tiprocîsi-i slef fou- thle uiti as ldîci-. 'l'ie
lîcat sixailaiis iic(Iiii suihi ici- xias eiuulîltiyeti,
lîut no relsief ci-sl-tlt in strîu gh tua par-sents
xî-ere ail s st ins ai v the isext iii st rte tii
lisui tise lîstaiso ,i lt-s tiioud t-ltix s-i)vl suie tsi
he-itiî, Nis- Wariîs, lsl5 e 5£1 loiy cic
w lii rendts tue halu.iiisitl rati of the
ilii sîy iuîsrielliiis ctcs eliacit-i iîy thec lise of
lDr. W'iilss' liik Pis, iîît lika sosute otisers,
isîîî lailspons thlese sts-iua ss '' isera piatenut

uil icinsi sint riselussilta,. ' Iî H Nex ar, us
ce rytiig aie hasîl faiiai lue uieterriiiii tuai,
iiik PI'lis sissîîlii uc gis-ais a triali, si tii ua s-

suit ino lt-as ui-avilhus tisais tissîî of uuuîuîy etissr
tusses u-elsutcu t isrîuîgi1 ie pîress. DuI. Wiliiis'

Pink Pilla hsave eoipletai- cîureîi tisa 3osuug
ladiy, aso tiat lis si feue usoîut s, frsînu al lislpiess
sansd sliios-i11 dyiiug girn, aise isss ieson e Si

pieture of iuessi i and suui ut iiy. Tise Wnilssis
feinyisil MO xxcl1- ioistx ii ui i s pasrt tif thiet
contry thiat noi one- wtiusl tiisuk oîf ihispustinug
aisy stateasiesut sus e ii ièn ol3tf ilrs îsîuuite-s.
M r. H. H-. Was iln n sus a i sî uc îlt of bis lus
sessa ss AaIteîsian fui- utgî-îs-ulî osîsl iuuseIsiljuîe-,

itudY inu lise ctisiit3-, aussi sie feel asoureil tissu
5i15 eîîjîi ris-s usd s o Iiiiiii us ouieu-îiug tisa

stateuseuuts îsal wduxcxiii lia raîily assswer-
asi.

''iu gssîtif3iîsg ii-siîts fsîliis-ug tisa tisa of
i)r. Willistiis' lui 5 Pilla, ils thue csase cf Miss
Wssisi, iluts e tha îsthsey suis uit-msîsliasi as a
hsloîîî lîuiltier stîsî nervesi tosi . - In t lis casa <if
3 O ing glu-lasîiî suri- ial ost s u allow, listlu-ss,
troi iicî witii i fil tteriný org iuii ttiî of
tus- liuart, wesuk su il t-ssi. y1ý t i iai, nosti iie
ssosulîl hicis lust i iuî sio-urîse tif iI)r. \Vil -
lutina' Ibis k liil-s, sîsi l i l suiecîlil 3 - ecus-
tise 1)iooîl saund urn g ia itis' glew tsf iîaîti ttî
tise chseeks. Thex sire si suaiic for trosubles
peculiar te faîssaies, scc as suppressions,
irraguianlulea, anst aIl feu-us of weuikness. lu
musan tisey affect a radsical esîre ii asii cuises aria-
ing freus msenstal xîorr3-, ovcrwerk, or excasses
of su-Iatever nature.

lin. Williamus' lPink Pilla ara îsuanufatured
by the lin. Wiliis' Medicine Ce., Brock-
s-lle, Omît., auss Schensetadly, N. V., eami ara
aeid 1n boxes (nîev-eu1 ic losa forun hy thîe dozaus
or huodred> ait 5t0 censas box, or six boxas for
$2.150, saîsîinuay cha llt of ail lrsuggists or,
direet 1)3 iuiail fro u i Williamis' Mediceine
Comspany sut aitier aess.

Seaîîttîr Josiali Wooid anti Din. Imncha, Stuiser-
lustaîeusu of Eilocsstioii of Naew Brusnswick,
arris-d eit Ottawa on Ssstsîrîay eî'cîing froin
Maniitoba, sisere thay huave isacu tooning for
the pat usuents l)r, Insi left for Meistreai
yasterday to ha preserit et the INlethoulisu Mis-
sion Boardl, cf whiah hae la a unausuber.

Tise Rex'. J. H. Long, cf Hamnilton, la te
gis-eau illruatrated leettîre <on ' Historia Cans-
ada" te the Normal Seheol studemtsancud the
stoties cf the Scisool cf Peiiagogy, au tise
No-mai Se luol Busiilinug, Tor-ounto, tisis (Fui-
day) cvaning et 8 o'cloek. The psublie la
conîlially isseitaîl.

Lieut. -Col. Sir Walter \\ uRkina, Alderman
for the Lune Street Wanîi, lias beau alected
Lord '.\ayor of Loîndon for thc enssîing year,
tosi ucecad tisa Rigbt Hois Sir Joseph Renais.
Sir Walter xvas aecteti Aldenin-su in 188 anS
Sherifi is 1892.

OUT-. 4tb, 189&5
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Oliess cwuîl(îl.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLENLs1.

7(J7, Q QDl. 708, R RS.
I )awer 584, Pot.rl Htpe.

1'rolulei lîclîl <tiet.

lTt Cte t h esi Editîi tof '1F eW .i

1)car SiSetgin a late îîîîîîl flic 'e-
qutîct, 't PIease give nis soute moreclîy iiits
I now iatît a iagraîn giving tie key tii akt ss
tomn of iotatiotn, Chat I have hteeI îtsiîîg for
\ ery illany yeaî s.

ýAi Bt t DE
F GH i

b c d e f g h

b cd e tg
B CD E FG

Itîsteail of tisitg the ntaines tir itnitia Is tif the
hiiecea anti pawila, tlicy arc expresîcîl in thte
order il) wlieh they stantd ai. the begittiîiig of
tlte gate, hîy thte tii-st eiglit lattera ofd c l
phabet, the capituls foi' the pinces, andt thoe
sittaîl letters foîr their p>twiis respcetively,
îackoniiig f'oîît A tlic ,iîticeit's RookaQ aide of
tlic Board. Thle sqatttres are Iettered thte saine
way atnd ntitîîbareil front 1 to .8, eoiiting front
t/te playii', col). Di ery liosille inove tlins

Ileeds buit tltree cliaraeter, te, express k t-it
it lettet' to dettota the jiiete or I)%i itied, fol-
lowed îy tChe let ter aitîl utiniber of the square
oit whil it 11. la 10le hilaceil. TIhui F124 readl
King'i Jlislîoî to Qiieeiî'sihlîî4, el",4 Kitigi
piîsn to Kinîg 4.

Charlottetown, tP. 1t. 1.

Ei12H-OES FROM HAST1INGS.

A inperb u iiwoia, la gainea 701,

Sti:,i < 1sIii t.i i: Witte. BIae k,

1Il K>14 P' 14 W E ev
1) Rtù KI13 Ktuî: 771' -2in,

3 B B it B B14 6612ci t
4 P 1B3 Kt B3: UM 7t

à P Q4 1) xp VI) aU,
0 P XP B 1(t5cll MI) nl1j

7 Kt B13 1, (: 2:21 (IV,

8 1' xl> IKt XII Ev Pv,
9 Castîci 13 K(3 5577 3to,

Black=14 (t2 1 ,ippp2ppîpî '2î tit6i4

'à ~

W11

Ib1PtiN2N2-, PP3PPP, RIIIQIRKI)-n

liiIll'2{t Il N2xKt l,' IlG B,q I
t3 1 1. 1 , Kft lt Li, K xit t.t, 7ýK21 ix îttt

11 B xlvi 1,I -XI, (' i ni,
11 KtxB 4, xKt M v 4v,
13 B Xhý Kt NBi ye fle,

I- R l q ilSt 1 K : 61 (6,55 fp1,
1 ;- Q K -2 4 

2 
-4W vol,

IlC) QR 1; ýq 1 >Jý 1133 eni

t 1 1U', 17 tio ttî H. îî

lcli = I l 1st, pp> jît 1 1 ît 8p2t2

i àA

/5

31'92, 1-
t
2,)PL

t
,2Rl1 RI Kl 1) ltWite

18 Kt (,4 1( 1 il ) 5f,
19 Kt K(6 KR Io 8Gaî 1t~ 3,
D' I 1(, Kt4 CI KI-7t3 )IG gît,
-11 Kt K tâ eh K 41 .q ty 1 f5,

V/
;î. ~ ;

22 R xKt olh K Bsqi 55e) 1 6
92. Kx It, 23 Rl R8Il eh, Ki3, 24 l xSt, K

112, 25 ,( RK6111, R Kt 9rq, '2(6 i7,ix t, RIM2, 27 Rt
xKi 28 R,

23 B 7 ch K Kts 1  cf) 67,
If 23ý 94 Q Il. R1 xli Stiiit

,24 R Kt, eh K l{sq f91, 78,
24. _K Ilq, Nt NP eht, K ?R 261 x47 ch. vi

'25 R XI' chi resiguls glil M1.

/e,

(r Ir4kpplq3R5pp4p2N7-Q!PP P3PPP2R:î K 1)
25 . .. RK ts1 26 R Ri7 ch. R FiU, 27 1ýR fi

K, xli it»1 cii R litai, 29) <7 R8 t.tt, Rli2, :30 Q Kt 7
ch RK kci. 31) Rt th AlKR2, 32 lci~îltiRi3t
313 i 11 fi, 3, liie

Theî TîOtitn ,S/atý Iîiglitly says-lu a felV

yearî a N.y club wilî be cîîalîanging MARS
chamîpionis.

g-,-otr Chais Editor lias procnred savaral
copias of Steinitz' latast work otî the gaina.
Presacut prica 50) cents, Post-paid. ta

A Bank

AN INVESTIGATION
DEfIANDED.

Agencral bauking business is dotte by
the iufinan systemi, because the blood de-
posits iii its vaults wbatever wealth we 1111W

gainl front dlay to day. Tîie xvealtl i ti 0
11p agairist a rainy day Il as a reserv- fulild1
-we 'ie ini a condition of bealtliy pi osptity1

if we biave laid away sufficient capital to
draw ripon iin the ]tour of oîr greatest iîeed.
rTliere is danger in getting thin, bccaucse itS
a sigtu of lettitig down ini bealth. 'lO galin

int bloood is ilearly always to gain iii wIf/tnh'
sforne flesît. The oddt, are lui f.ivor of tîte
gernie oficonstumption, grip, or plneliinia,
if our liver be inactive and ont lilood iiiI'-
pore, or if our fleshlieb redîîccd /tî'/tilVe a

heaî/h-v t/an tla;-d. WltAt 15 requiredl1 i i
t

itncrease inioremuihil sireny/e/1. r
Pie res Golden Medical Discovery eiiicls
the blond and niakes it whleici, stopis

the svaste of tissue and at the sainle ýtiile
builds up tbe strengtb. A iuiedicine M'ltcli

will rid the hlood of its prisons, cleanse aid
iiivigorate the great organs àf Cte h)ody,

rvitalize the systein, tbrill the whîole beiiig
witli new eulergy and triake pernianetit work
of it, is surely ýa r.eîitedyofgîreatvaltc. lt
when wa inake a piositive, statentetit that oS
pet cent. of ahl cses of consuminptioit cati, if
taken ilii the carly stages of the disetse, lie
CUIZ.rL witi the DiaýcoVery,' I t ,ents like
a ild assertion, Ail Dr. Pierce asks is that
Voit niake al tlîorough inîvestigationit ai

1

s'îatisfy voreif of tlie trulli ofllis assertOi
13Y suninilg to the XVotld's Dispelisary Meti-
le il Associationî, h(tf3o N. 'V., yot cati get
a frce book w'itlt the nailes, addressaa and
photogaaîtis of a large ilunliber of. tho,.,e
ctîred of titionat, broruchial and ltîîîg diseases,
lis well as of skinl anid 'trofitiots affectiolil'
by the ",Golden l\edtical i3iseoVeiy. Il 'rhecy
also pitblislt a book of i(So pages, being a
iliedical trot s oitetti tiploi, hîronchitiS,
astltnia, catarri , wivi kh w il I h iitailed on
receipt of atiress anîd six cents in stanupâ.

I~ R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
D EYE, EAR ANDI THROAT.

6t COL0, ST') i, .ToitO TO.

TREW GRAY, 0F LýoNJioN, ENG.
f->. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALI ST

(ttî AitsA ttttî iîy tn Ltînîîtrti.)
OPERA, ORA.4TORIO, CONtRT1' SOING-

Artist e î Te,îvlte 5 (titi e witii diflonttt.
Studio, Recru O, Yong St. Arcade.

M TERED IN SIX WEEKS, bY
LATIN Te ersy Anatyticat Method.

Nartirîe, l'O rote-Iearting; the sntident ta taught tii read
andt Write Latin tNý TISE ROMAN OitDEit. Full course b>'
mail $6.00 P'art 1. mailed to any addresi, 25 cet',.
Palitîthet Ire. C. T.DE ERISAY,B.A., De Briiay Latin
Scioot, Oddfeltowg' Hait, (Cotiege anti Vonge St.) Toronito.

F RENCH LANGUAGE.
FrotiBeii~ nivcsaitiiuiFrom Paris, France.

graFrnt ejlit C ll(,..sltiIlilsystetit. Na ittidyt itO
rnitîttîr Frete triai Itssi. 5~

2 8 
CHURCH' sT

B ISHOP STRACHAN SCIIOO0L

FOR YOUNG' LADIES.

Ptull Engttsh Course, Languages, mugic. Drawî'gi
Painting, etc.

For Poosttlii, etc., apî t

MISS GRIER,
LAnY PiîtistCît'I,

WYKEHIAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cireitiars giving fullt inîformatiaon regardit6 SCho'
rahilis, caourse cf stiudy, etc., apttly ta

TUhe PRINCIPAL If. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, ToROgTo'

1076 Tiff EE
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f I->eîsolm;î.
' Lerîl Lttiiîgtoiîlbas been appoitîteti Go
einer nf Quensland.

Lt is reperted titat 31<r. icalAdlîis
ài. P. for- Nortlhumîberlanid, N. B., 18 to Ite aIt-
Ilointeil to the Sentîte.

(;iei-ral. (;ýaseeigiie, thte iîew c-otmmandler cf
flie Caiaiaai for-ces, art fred at Queliee oi

-Stiidlay, lest i)y tlie -teainer Parisiaut.

Ne-st ycar, w iii lic the ceciteiitry cf the
banth cf Butrns, andî iii tliet îcîîîîectieîî it 15

Pteoposed te hou1 
an e\libttieii cf relies cf the

Iteet je Gulasgow.

t ~~'l'îlie funeral cf tie late JProfestserWiiat
sec, wias hlîcd unîlcu the auspices cf ii)tucun's

Uiversity, at lKingstoni, oi 'lttestlty. Tlie
stildents foet-îti a gîtai-i cf lictir.

NI t-. W. IF. Kiiig, Canailiati Cîiiissioeîiiffoi' the deiiiitatioii ef theuiluiit lut'let weeiî
AIla and the l)ciiii, litas i-,eceivx'ed a rec
i1lst fri-ct (cii. l)tîlielîl, iii charge cf' the
geoete ani coast suîrvey cf the Unîitedl States
ttSçlîg lîitî te fix t daltte w-hen itt fitciiers
iiiay prceed te Altaskta fui- thte putupese cf
Icekinge oet- tint por-tien cf the t-(tst w-lt je

tlias beeîî sni'veyed lty Catailiaîi anid Unitedl
States pat-tics.

Lt is saitl that M r. J ustice Fet-guscît w-as
efbared, anti litas uefuised, a Stupîcîne (Court
Itttlgcsl. Lt is alsou seul tiint cf leus of the

SLtt1e1j 0- Cetut jîîdges cf Ontario lias e refîîseîl
the preferreul lîcîtour. '['lie di lrnc ui the
Saltîry as betweilen I swilcitictîs ils tiolt
stfIlicieiit te itîltce any cf the iîîdges te agree

te tbe change. -r. J. J. Fcy, Q,1 C., anti lDr.
R. T. WValkern, Qý,.C., cf Kingston, are tîten-
tioncîl as likcly te be pretiieteti

'lîappciiitiiient cf MuI. Cirotuarîl, ). C.,
NI o. tei vtîcaicy iii bte Siptetie Courît

cf Canada, eansed by tlhe resignatien cf Hon.
Justtice Fournier, xviii ho a distinct gain tei the
luidiciars-. By cîîîîîîoî conasenît thte imbner
for Jaeijes Cartier has leong licen tîtaukei eut

fo' r the 1wefernient lic hais new recoîved. His
ripe experience, betît in the doitiain cf public
.1falirs and in law, bis Itigli eltaracter, his
groat integrity and stnrdy iiîdcpondeiiee,

jilliarly fit bini tc adeun the Betieli cf theo
iiigbost tribuntial in the Doininieti.

-Commanîtuder ICingstuili, son cf Judgc Kiîîgs-
lill, turrivell iii tewn oi tSatuuday tîeîniîîg
'at frein Meiibreal, anti after retiiaiiiiiiu, lîre

au few days Icît fer- Vancoeuver, wbiclî port bie
vili leave on Octoer l4tlî fer (Cbina. Lt xviii

b0e reineiibered tîtat Commaiitnder Kingsnii
itittil lately aras secondl ini cinintini cf H, NI.

t 'S. Blenilieim, anid Wtt5 on tht vessel ini luat
capacity lest llecetîther xvhcîî sIte brughît ever
thie lied 3' cf the late Sir Johbn 'Ihoinpsoui

îktcly fic bas been prciiieted te the indepen-
dient ceîîîînaîd cf a vessol, and is going te
Chlina te cetîîîîanci H. NI S. Archer, a "ter-
puîl certuiser,'' as thte teni is, eaurying six

f'etngoîls, and cf a specîl cf betweeiî four,-
teen and fifteen kneots aut heur.

THE HEAVY ENI) 0F A MATCH.
' Mary ,'' seul Farier Flinit et tlhe break-

fattaile a be asked for a scend eup cf
celtèe, "Jvc mtatde a iicvr.

Well Cyrus, you're tabout the lat one
Iti expeet of scli a tlîiig, but wvint is it t

I liex'e feunul that the lioavy enud cf a
ttiîttl is1 its j/11j enid, resîîueîîlt Cyrus witb
a grili tliot w-odd litve atlcu'id a skttll.

N 1I iry Icekeul ditigusteul, but 'itli an atir et
tî'Ilulpl quickly reterteul '' Ive get ut disce-
e tee, Cyrus. Lt w-as ;radle luy Dîr* R. V.-ilee, uxnd is calied a ' Goldeni Meilicul Dis-

ivu.It drives awayblctclics an iiiin

îakes o el lrand-ncw. Wbý1y it cure([
Cos Boun w-be had Ccnsuîîtîptieî anid w-as

ahncst reduced to a tikeletun. Befoe bis
avife begati te, use it sbie w-as a Pale, siekly
fbing, but teck at bier :sbe's resv.cbceked and
iiealtby, and wveigbs 16i5 poluras. That, Cyrus
18 a uisevery tbat's Wortb nscntieusilsg."

Veunig or îniddle agoul mnîu, S1dcriug fr'om
Prelînature deeline cf power, bew-ever intlucodi8pedily and radically cured. illustratetl

"(ook sent securely soaied fer Io t)enîts in
Stailnp$. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffale, N.Y.

WatrRker & Ce. tiie
The Lsrg. Manacturirers of

PURE, HICH GRADE

CCoond CHOCOLATES
On Ibis Continent, hsve recels-ad

HIGHEST AWARDS
C O frm the gresi

I ndustrial and Food
tii EXPOSITIONS
i IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

,;ýýCaUt iu In' cw f thetc, Mary ialicusonc f the labile and wrapper, cn surceacescl noue 'are

xismaiy, florch s , ass.
i. piruiatd cneuah package.

SOLD 8V CROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WAITER BAKER & 00. Lit. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWÂYS RELIÂBLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectîx' tasteless, eleg.ustly cuattîd,
purge, i'egultc, purify, cleett< atnd
sti'ei gtlioii. Hutdwty's Pilla for the eur
of ail disordets (if the Sttlîe, Blowels,
Kidîieys, Bladder, Nervotîs Discasca,,
Dizziness, Vertiget, Costivxeness, Pi]es,

510K HEADIAOHE, PEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SILIOUSNNSS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe tie follîwiîig syiiiptciiis re

sultiîîg froîn iliseases cf the d1igestiv~e
orgals ; Cons tipation, iiiwttd piles, fui-
ne.ss of blood ini tie head, ttcitlity of the
stoinach, isausea, lieartburîi, disagust iof
food, fuiness cf weiglît of the stoiach,
sour eructitions8, siîking oîr flutterîug' of
the lieart, choking or suffocating selsut-
tiens wieîsii i lying posture, (iiuliess
cf vision, dots or webs before the sigitt,
fever and (Juil pain in the liead, (lefici-
eney cf perspirationi, yeilownies, <if tic
skin andt eyes, pain in the aide, chest,
linîbs, and sudden flushes cf licat, burn-
ing in the flesli.

A few doses cf 1IADWAY'S PJLLS
will free the systeîii cf ail the aliove
naîned (liserders.

Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by mail.

,Senid te DRi. RADWAY CO0.,
Montreal, for Bock cf Advice.

I'iî ifissi-, ittis atutr, the' i sfinîgtiisîei
ceitit tandl diseox eutr cf the 'teslcur treat-

])lentî of flic cure cf rabies, is tcat. M1. L'as-
teuir cxpireîl et 5.3e Satuirdav cveîîiîg lest et
bis i esideit e at Giarch-les, rîiu St. Cloudî. Hi s

ileath w,v us( Iw 1)3 piO lysus.

INCORPORATER TOQRONTrO HON G. W. ALLAI
188 ma % fl je - PRESDENT

NIMDONF MUSIO4p&
f-il Wl'. TA 9 n-m

EDWARD FISHE1R, Mi S~ IC DIrnî TON

Summer Session, .luly 2 t.. Ang. 3.
fAt iE(TIîEs ANI) UiAS5 LESSONS.

I)isigcrd1 for iiiiii tre , c iic,,et tiîc
E. N. SHAW, B.A ., -Principal Etocution Sehoni.

Siuitcr fS-'îii oi Trai-lii, SiteakirH,
ilcilr- tigyiru tand hr

Calonitar andt Speciat Prospectus Sent Fiee.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Thtî Board h jiu ti ietriiri te cieke ts ii-u
qttuai tii tlir liest Liuilires Sevhool 'i, Engiecil, wae inca

fortAiicen' il, ii-îiî-irig ta, Laiy i'rinriiiei, MIis Knox, Wiho
ham taen el fou'courseiii hi- Iltiiircity cf Oxfordi, iileinit

the' finai\tliieti ini tit tv flouiiiiii Siho itoktf Moerne,
Hli-ttryatu eîiglii. is <tti tiii'tneteHiaver-
gal Hli, lirlil lui titctiittt.n plioi i 'Ciîriteiibeîî,'
cîîr cf tie itîrge.st iiiti I eist elpicccitLlr toiligts iii
Eîîgiîîcî.

The itrit hmc ilet rriiiiîi'd te liave a.qf o ii sigaatct
fîîiiy roiiiiiîit uto iiiuîuiit tChie iLady Prinipîai ii lier wcrk.
Mr. H1. M. Fieldl, hlet pîtîîîi of ai Erii ranici tut the' Neye
('entrcicîctry cf Miiuiri, i iiii, i titi li if ih isiiteai
Depiîeîeî. ir. E Wyiy ftriir, ii.C.A., thle wi'li kiiowii
Peitîter, je lietît of titi A1rt ieriîiiîeuit.

The tiotil is tipiei foi io Iii laty pîîi iiîi and icarders.
Feul iaferciation ii îy Iilit îuobil e y tir-ýilars tut apii-
tici rte a ie'tuti Ile, tir te

i1. E. lBtYANT, Birîtîr,
"0134-ity St. 'Teronte.

QIJICK CURE FOR SICk HEAGACHE
- 1U1 N I k'- nS

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
80ID BY AIL OHEMISTB. WORK8 COYDON ENCLANO

REGULATE TH-EJ
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOD.
IIIPANS TABULES alre the beat Mcdi-

etucs known for Inldigestion, llilinusle.s.,
licnulachc,Constipatlnnb, flyspcpsio,Chrlei

Dysentcry, Offensive Breaib, andt ail di-*
orders of the Stoniacb, Liver anid inla»

Rieuns Tabules ecîutein nethIîng injîîriaîîa ta *
the most dciîreuo constiutionî. Are jtlrýauiit tu *
taille, unfe, effecil sud give lineruiete relief. f

Prire-ti crts lier buox. Maiy hoe ardred vtiircegh nuaresi drugrisu, or ty niail.
1 ~ AdurecuLTH-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,10OSPRUCE STEETNEW YORKCY

AnIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Aninfallible reineîly fuir Bai lLegs, Badl lretfs, bîlu WculIs, Soi-es andî Ulcers. it 18 lamnons

fuir Ccul tandl Rliuitýisii. Fer Disorders cf the Chîest it lias tio equtl.

-For Sore ThroatS, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Clandular iSwellings ani ail Skmn Iiseascs it lues ne rival ;anti for cetitracteul auit ttifl

joitfs if aets liko a charn. Mannfactured oiiiy at

TIIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
N.B.ý dvceAnti soiti by all ietîlcine Venions threughlîcut flie Wcrlî.

N. B Aulicegratis, at the abeve adîiuess, daily betwcen the Iliurs cil 11 antI 4, er by letter.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
COl N 55ts i ANi tutu AN STIt c cru,

'l'O RON' , - ONT1.

CAPITAL, $80,000

Preeliesi, - oN. J. C'. AINSt,5', P.C.
Ssii R. J. ('sTîîWRIiOTt.

Vic-3ccsdest..........ION . S. C. WVOOD.
ANitsiis'er, A. E. PLUtb,'ie.

The Corptiunsî i,, lu sttsoescd te ast as EXECUTOII,
ADMINISTI[ATORTtJ EE GIIAIIDIAN, ('OM
MITTEE, &c. 

3
îODsssy issvested. Estatcs sîassages. De-

isosit Osafuse rcit. Iascsrs''vs i ît ss îy

Soticitoce tsrisscsg tssi ustsi to ise C'ompstany, rc ssi
pioyesl is ste maag<seent ttscessof

SUN Founcled A.D.
1710.

Office. FIR E
IIEAI) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

'rritssessct4 l'ire isiusisses sssly, aud sî lic Su'olî u s cly
tire clice s n Élis ttî ssîisi Sus lise sver "piital ,îîss t lli ii

CANXADAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Resistesss Tclephoise, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYO)N, - AGEFNTS.

Teteshoue, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MUSff. IUtIIlRY W,îNIe. The Story of
Bessie Costrell."

ANNA K.tTttEtîNE CiSEEN. Doctor izard,
Pa 1sei cilitiesit

JOHN P. MÇKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phusse 1717. TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
(AEX NUANt»,

The Leading U ndertaker
Telepione 679. 347 YONGE ST.

40- ac trubl s w ii l-lsealth. ie bosx seil

k convic o f tici Worth.

For suie by JOHN MciLAY, 395 Yonge St., Cor,
Gerrard St.

A. F. WEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King andi Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

TULE WEEK

us il Osrgun fl'lii su nd 'ilheur Hsssons, ss
Coturiecunt u.,ught lsy c'uceesoridence.

SINGING MASTER ANDI FLUTIST
Plupus rccei yd.

\'oice procsdîtionî Laus'ht .sccordslhs i Sio itenctiiold of
Mc. W. Ethul t Ifip,lssîs.

Thie 'sts(le ot atsus'l Vissailu ib( loute1c, aîîu bpciaulty

32 St. Mary Street.

M.t ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
-A. EYE AND EAR SUJRGEON,

Has renved Co 223 Chuci StC., Toronto

W J. -NICi JIi'Nc'. Is', '

CerIa Jht. Il. 50S,'N~l('u

Icuiwh'> of Pii ai{s(t Clici Toront 5,5555> ý i ou h f NîssiiSi

iiVR. W. 0. FRYH
2 1 Toucher of Piano Piaying and Composition

Pît1sit cf Prof. Marctin KiCcase, Prof. Julisis Epstein-
and Dr. S4. Jatasenîsi. Miodern lrsiisli pIý-IÉLnt Cuiti-
vatiais ItoLtînis) andisi (scali ntelligence stevelopŽd sinvut
tanoioly. Pisti re exiscctcd toS stsîdy 1iuligeiitly and
with souness.

teelîit iosn[iîu uo.. fions 4 'a. 112 Cotleg Stc
Studtio fo- îsrs'aîe lissons, Roussi 2 Noss'sheissser iiniln

13 isse St reet tE((t.

M 8 DALLAS, MIus. BAC., l[ii

Orgassies Ceuucat Pccsslytcciasî Ciursis.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toronsto Cusssvatssry ssf Msic, assd l ihtissîor St. West.

W ALTER 1-1. ROBINSON-,
SINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND

TENON SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voice Culture

VisaiIs' cico ai. ts'. tisi Ss'tsssu osfMio
tst, L',1s'l ,s'. sasd i LLai 11:1l L 'iii s sss',, lisl.

'ussiss oss if ('liisss of ls'ss's'sis'i C'holr, 'lourssstu,
t'il 1cei3 (Isi''lh, ali t(t tilsissssss Ssociety.

Strudio-Care R. S. Wilissiiis Soss & Lis, Lud., 143 Vosge
Stresit

D )ONALD HERALD, A.T. C.M.,
TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coservacnry ut musice, osr 271.Jasrvis St., Tosronito.

VM. KNAGGS, IIAMAE.

Mly isee violine are s'ietstifically ofsicicelu chisice
Oid wocst. assi sisateit with aî Issastifil csii s arisiitsi lssy ewn
Makle). Ttîey arc esîsat iii toise, Mwockiîissits and varnimb

te the (et inoscrîs viotiis. ,Arlti iureîitiiiig, Isiss reisair.
est Sthe vs'cy fiiesït Iu.alisassi OccIlSsetrinssg foiscati.

RisOO' tisuîCIIsEuSÎA. -Tise Latest astd Most Pupular
Mîlst esststsied for Conscerts, Balle, Private Parties, At

Hosies, etc. Fier tecis, etc'.. apsîly te 70 Wooud etreet, or
Roosin 4,4 1-2 Astelissse Street Euast.

fEOR(,E F. SMEDLEY,
G anjo, Guttar and Mandotin Soloist.

'NVil escvo1 ii 1 sss isds-oscrt sîgges. sie.Insille-
tîr cf Vasîcity Bansjo, Miisioin andss (iitr tI'its. Teacher
Toruisto (eltege uf Msic, iieeui Stcus'tsas Slsuitot. Victoria
Unsivecsity, St JIscî'îse Csssvent, Miss Dsitsst's Ladties
Ss'husî, Pre.,syterias ,aies'oltege.

Stusdio: Wtt 5t.E 5, RisC &IiE Cii., t58 Vssgi' St., or
CoitEi OF ste'VS1Cs, 12 Ciisslu'St.

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA('!IFI OF/ THfF BANJO, s3UITAR AND)

MIA MDOLIN.

Studilo Nso. 5 Nîclss se uMii Storce, 15 K(ing St. Eas t
RE41IneNcs Il IRWIN AVENUE, TtORONTO, CAN.

[atOst Msusic fisc alssîvc instrîumsensî als c ri s hansi.
Firs' clamu ('<si',cir Nis.ssî'si'st es,ts'st

OIRDERED SHOES.
Fisse oruteesShis.Iîsto sc ieliseasesiîy

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St,

Parisian Steam

Laundry
67 Adetuirte St. West.

'PItOsE 1127.

Mendissg donci free.
E. M. MOFFATT, Masnager.

4 F Eoiatslished 1873.

[OCT. 4tli, 1895-

W. C Adanis, L D. S. G Adonne SwP.fli, D. OS-

,a KI NG STit.E.iE' t-, T, 'fissioN"Y,5.

TeIctîhose 2419.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIT ICIAL SURGEON,

284 j AIlVISý STREOET TORONTO

R'ectal ieasces Nervous Biqsesa su Dit eSe Of Won""er

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerome, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Painttinlg a SPeciaitY.

A class is now lsissng fucnscd Of lîsstsitu, cali at 'Studio
full istrtieuilars.

115>055 1t0, CON.F EDEItATIoN LiFE, lIVMOItiE,

TORONTO.

Telephonti 452,

Banner Steamn LaundrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

IF_

YOUR WEDDJNG CAKE
OIUSER IS SÇOT GIVEN, CALIL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONGE STREET.

LowNSBROUGII&C0-1
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Ainericas Cucresief, Gold, SiUer, Stocks, Ponids,

&e., Bought ands Sold.

DitAFTS ON NEW YiORK ANTi CHIIIC4(iO-

F .KIDI),
'* CHARTERED1 ACCOtNTANT

Roomi 14, 9 1-2 Adclaisie Strecet, Eapt, ToroiLo.

Boks Audited ansd Balance Shecte prepared. Ac

cousue Ictvestigateri md Adjuested. lI,sttiet'uîif IteP.

L IGITALL IJ eMLCDONALD)

SOlICitorS & Attorneys-at-LaW

Chasmbers: No. 1, 3rdI Fiat City and District Savil5gs
Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TELEciONE No. 382.

W B Lighthalt, M.A.,B.C.L. DelceryiMacdonald,LL.B

ICiE Grenadier
~~~ICE COMPANY.

'Phonie 217. - Phone 5103

OFFICE, 33-39 SCOTT STKiEET.

Poes is Nos Biii Ice cèt Rtf Ll.

CuStoiisers eau rely on geting tîciotifuilly clsi5F, Pl'
1ce "Il SeLISOn, ILS iv c have scthing ciSc tu give.

RATES. 12 tis. dzitY -S.50 perc mtiiih, le. lierd
extra foc cachl addiiticlnal 6l 1l,.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario tank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accountants D. Blackley, 8O Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 Ring Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Rooms S7-8 Canada Life Building, I6 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.

Booksellers and The Fleming H. Revell Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.

Publishers Methodist Book and Publishing House, 29 Richmond Street West.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.
Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

Bookbinders { The Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

Boots and ShoesbBootsand hoesJ1H. & C. Blachford. " lBest general selection Boots anti Shoes in City." 8:1-89 Ring St. E.
The J. 1). Ring Co., Ltd. 122 amd 121 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Cosgrave Brewing Company, 293 Niagara Street.
t Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
Chenists J. R. iLee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. M1 urchison, l)ispensing Chemist, 141.5 Queen Street West.

Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
Clothing 1 " Flags Of All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and WoodmC

Dry Goods '

Furniture
Fnanciaia

End woo lI stasr Roers &e Co. Ilead Ooflice, 20 in" Street West.STn Fuel Co. LTu. Wholesale and Retail. 1aea Office, 5 Ring East.

Johni Catto & Son, Ring Street, opposite the Post Otfice.
Dry s R. Sipson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street ai 10:1 Qucen Street.

Furn u The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. 1anufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yotge Street.
rThe Campbell Furniture Co. Jollitle's old stand, 383 to 391 Queen West. AIl lnes conplete.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of Ts WVeeW.
The Home Savings and Loand Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.f rLondon &r Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk,Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

SC McGee, 3 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers Caldwell &C Hodgins, Corner John andi Queen Streets.

Hardware jice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-3 King Street East.

Hotels jThe Queen's. MIcGaw &' Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street W/est.t The Arlington, Cor. Ring and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

Insurance North American Life Assurance Comnpany. XVmm. McCabe, F.LA., Managing I)irector.
For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

Laundries Parisian Steam. E. M. Moffatt, Manager. 67 Adelaide Street West.
Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts done by hand.

Money to Loan H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Music Publishers Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Cerhard Heintzman. XVareroomns 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonýge Street.
Piano A.&S. Nordheinier. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 Ring Street East.

Manufacturers Standard Piano Co. Wareroons, 138 Yonge Street.
Gourlay, W/inter & Leenîing, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

RealParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.
Real EstateEstae iPearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds j£nilius Jarvis & Co-, 23 Ring Street Xest.

Teas j Hreward Spencer & Co., Retail Irdia and Ceylon Tea Merhants, 63an ing Street West

A.Type Writing & George Bengough, 4 Adelaide Street East.

Pndertakers T. W . ov & A. M Craio. siall clase ivte fund o loan.
~ Enhalninga seciaty.1263an 3 Quing Street West.
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